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Nues Zoning.. Board Chair Caliero re-appointed
Nues Village Board reappointed James Callero as
head of the Zoning Board of

The
Appeals last Tuesday, June 28 after
his appointment was rejected by the

board at their April meeting with
Feminism the apparent reason for
Trustee Louella Preston's opposition.

Caliero's nomination was one of
three contested appointments,

including Joe LoVerde and Al

have not gone a period longer than
I 8 months without a woman on the
Zoning Board," Preston said,

the April 5 consolidatcdéleètion

Callero had supported LoVerde and
sonic members ofthe village board,
Blase a victory over opponents but reportedly taped over the names
LoVerde . and Ray Czamik; Weel.. ofPrëston and Przybylo.
and Callero supported LoVerde . Callero's brotlier Trustee Robert
Callero, believed it was a conflict of
ovèI. the incumbent board.
At. the Aprii meeting, : Trustee interest for him to second his broth-

that handed the slate ofMayor Nick

.

with the board evidénced by the

er's approval and, as such, did not
second. Wheiïthë nominatión came
up last Tuesday, Callero seconded
and it was approvediiy the board

ekction. No discussion was had on

with the abstention of Preston.

Andrew Przybylo . opposed the
reappointment of Weel and
LoVerde, citing their disagreement

Wee!. Those appointments were

Callero, however, because there

apparently a result of opposition in

was no. second for his nomination.

"After thes appointments have
expired we will have gone three

.

. "Since I was appointed to the
Zoning Board [in the 1970s] we

. board by Blase.

When asked if this was the reason she originally opposed
Callero's appointment she said that
she didn't know

years without a woman.'
Preston then announced that she
would abstain because she believed
women had a positive affect on professional and personal relationships

"I don't know why we opposed
him last time," Preston said, citing
the fact that without a second, there
was no discussion of the nomina-

and would improve the culture of

it is important to have women on

the Zoning Board. The last woman
on the Zoning Board wi Kim
,Bìerderman, elevated' to the village

the zoning board.

.

tion. She did reiterate her belief that
.

.

"I think it sets a bad precedent,"
she said of the appointments.

I'rier backsoff ofpl.án

D rought, pa.rç. ted ree s

to ritthe patrolman the
new Députy Chief
.

be named chiefon the departure of.

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
éditor@buglenewspapers.çom
.

acking off of earlier statements, Mortoh Grove

Mayor Rick' Kijer saId
Friday that he will not name
Patrolman Marvin Borusehiegi

f
.

current Chief Gorge Incledon.
Bornschlegl's name hàd been circulated among the village board
members for the. . position. of
Acting Deputy Chief, -where he
could be trained by Incledon and
ready to take over the position of
chief later this year. That, according to Krier, was the plan.

Acting Deputy Chief of Police at
"It was the plan," Krier said
the July 25 board meeting as was
"But plans are not etched in
originally intended.
For weeks, rumors have been .stone."
circulating that Bornschlegl, a iSStory Conthues..
year veteran of the Morton Grove
see DEPUTY Q'EF page 7.
Police Department was going to

Dave Sullivan, Republican
flt

State Senator will not
see.k re-election in 2006
$60,000.

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewsPaperS.Com

State Senator Dave Sullivan
Morton Grove Public Works Employee Kevin O'Keefe waters a tree at the intersection of Lincoln and CalVe
Aves. in Morton Grove last week. Drought conditions caused many young trees planted by the village to

struggle, especially those planted wihtin the last five years. Residents are reminded to water parkway
trees, even after this week's rain because the dry weather made the ground hard and parkwàys slope to
the street, causing much of the water to runoff,
(Photo by Andrew Schneider)

INDEX

(R-33) announced last week that
he will not seek re-election, citing
the increasing cost of education
for his children.

Sullivan said Friday that this
year has been the first year that he

"It's time for me to retire," he
said. "In my life I've always put
my family first except with this
job and I can't afford to do that
any more."

Sullivan said that he will nòt
serve out the remainder of his
term but has no specific exit date
set, deferring to Republican leadership.

has had two children in college

and has had to spend about

see

Stow Conthues....
LLWAN page 10.
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Annual Report details police, crime in Morton Grove
Department t 7pm-3am shfl received most police calls
BY JEFF BORGARDT
jborgnrdt@bugiennwspapers,00m

the number cf police calls issued
by days of the weak and by shift.

athee animals, bunking dons,
insects and birdn, deer nom.

16 percent uf police culls were

plaints and, finally, deg and animal bites.
Offineet also spent many

Morton Grove 2004

mode an Pridays making that the

annual police departmeni
eepart was published
lune I and reveals key infausta.
tice abaut Ike depurlments inner
markings last calendar year.
Tite repart notad officer
Clrurier Reberts received s
Doparimeot
Cnmmondntjcea

busiest day of the police week.
15 pneaent of calls cornu in no

Tre

teaming time was daveted to

waking these days equally Ihn

shooting practica und defensiva

secand busiest.
Tuesdays

fighting lactina at 1,014 hauls.
Officers wem also trained in

decked 14 percent nf all colis

breath testing und crid0000 pro-

and

nach while wankend Saturdays

cedura, 564 benes; law, 448

luci year fat failing a bank rab-

ned Sonda pu now Ihn lanar num-

haars; basic finid teaming, 440;

bcey. Acceeding lathe report, hr
rccctvcd tha awned foe "excallent paled practices and techniqucu in respending ta an
urried bank rubbery ja pro grass

ber nf ynlice calls with 13 percent cf all rails coming irr en
each cf thase two respectivo

Juvenile, drug nod gonfi, 327

ard iirc sub seqnenl exca lient use
of pursuit tactics that were
instrcnsentol in the detection and
cjrprchenaine efe fol any nos pact

dopo.

The 7-3 shift got tite mnjneiiy
nf police culls wills 42 puecoet,

felinwed by the 3-lt ahifi nciih
35 percent and the greucyard il7 shift sow 23 percer t cf peliuc

lito report clac breaks dewe

plaints, raccoon nod opnssutns,

unfeanded.
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litron ailogatiens nf pulioc
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Critntincri
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'Oeiimn'ttftre"

546

R.o.pflñJ",

99

r8Nv' uxsn
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Patiliaa, whim

Resnuiraco

not speulOusity

idenuified in Ihn budget, unkos ihe
obI af Assistent
Village
al
Adn,inistralnr,
budgotod
S95,4t1.
"Cerueinly titare lloro boon
svino savings," said Ceeevviaoki.
"Sul we hove spevi laurO On aver-

dinr and nne uovo Iwo intento ir

fill tilo vrid. it's rat u doline far
dallar bnoefit."

&Gnr050rSemsdrrtnrargnaar
Orlrstersalse Fariurrasa
art.,s.. Msndar-Satrurdanaate.
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427 Chirtut Street - Enarstee saltaste
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Bunker Hill overlay delayed for another month
as village staff conducts door-to-door study
potition la build n 00000dfly ANDREW SCHNEIDER
nditrrobuol000wspoperu.uom

finer addition ta iheie hume.

annddili000000ssary

beanuse Ihair family was
Hilos Vihitago Sourd

delnyod a volo ev a

Thapropnsad raving over-

lay far tira flanker Hill cub-

growing.
Ooma noighburs itilsinkanIp believed liraI Ihr plait

coOed fora chango in

the

divitina far aurathar maolh al

Tucsdry'satnetirrg,
last
doopite i is appenvul by hr
vithugn'snoninig brand.
Tilo praposed vvarlry
would have ahlawad a honro
to be constructed or ta linon

on oddilian titel nvnutd sise
no further shun 45 degroes

This is just a
concerted effort
to talk to

sdditioo peoJoaiv.

preJuat
overtop
Tita
invaivod srs'orai pablia inynl
sonnions froto eenid005n nf
1ko subdivision.
Sait. it, spite of rk e second

000ittc bruind approval fer
tito Sriiryo'o projeal, the
an'aniuy uvas agrio delayed al

Ihr t'iiiiuga board in arden so
unndaut a dunn-lu-dane sor'
icy uf tito it000et.
"Ettitor rna nf JIhe degree

everybody.

whonsurveynd fu'niut 1h n rear

of lito Ial in quosliair. Olaff
originally pruposed a 35 Nick B/ave
degree limit, a difference nf N/leo Mryni
25 fool in Ireighl as uppnaad
to 32 feel.
Tho earninfi board decided
io support u 45 dogran orno-

lOS homes ir Soaker Hilt.
However, the vitinge beard
pal libio oddilion peojeat en
hoid poading the uroation of
a novio0 money that would
aria stardord for any folure

mmm ts(

lo

right," sold Nibs

Moyrr Niob Biano. "This is
just y coiroorted offoet ta 101k

Itown's fuolpeint, sumottting

Ir or'arybndy."
Nibs Truslee finit Murphy,
rvlrr lors iv Iba subdivisian
icc bren the primary boand

dard nfler they icurved Ihat

is crlulr000rn lui ir a
neighborhood witure 70 per-

the 35 dogren limit nuarid not
allow Ott addilion la Ihn

dent of tite lt anuos hava nunoonfoemitrg backyarda.

iiuiroti io tIto ovnnloy peopas-

Afreeovua000s caning

Hr unid liai he is unalrul
tad to ivoiting far the study

ruhoin overlay praJeat.

board meeting, the Bedaya's
cieralated a petiline thou nues
ovearaaliy signed by 90 indiriduals. 7h nro ave Jasu dunn

Bndoyn family's house, a
proJaci that generated the

LusI year, the Oednya's
rattie la tite village witib n

Iba t

rcutdln, bui avporus tite isrue

ta ha dealt ivitir ut ihn July
nitirgo boavd uvenrilug.

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Restaurant & Pancake House

Serving
Breakfast

Lunch and Dinner

Greek
Chicken

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday fil Midnight

SPIÍTÇ-GAN.

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

.Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
f. Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
5. Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

Complete Dinner.

TREE CARE

Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

PvIcuo Mcv vavr nuoro os VevioLE

LAWN CARE

NILES.

cug I.n,Wt9,PIet.

Thu Human

date.

-'

nraarrrsar,Bruaatsrtaaut
BseassErtrrentnalaiar Pean

Gbotru Catn

Any of the following services

Dnvelnpmeutt pauitinn wan badgeund 01067,913 ned the village
hun offnend 550,000 to iun randi-

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

L

ciñhdl

1h e uurintuoded unursaqanurararf
uhinirconuu'namnfivnuuray bao haut
unlunpaat out ube villnge'a budgnt
deficit, proJouled hurt yerr ut
Tluo
Lunenraic
5500,000.

t) ta hiisilviduni rod a prn-oiopinymalts pirysluol. Once diosa results
ora lit, tice village ducid nene tItis
individual Ihn posilirn, after
nuhiab he would give lila currant

Tito vihiogn has olsa dacdcd t
6tre its umuiloynrent description
Irr i'icmnv Rnsruircao Dieccrar,
alvar they irnvnn't yet found a
caadidule that liury feel wacid ftt
ihr pasition.

5180

gest qsaoer of titis year. Oiun of

ilticlitiO u bookgroavd dreck ott

ani1uirynr notice.

two dnzeia ways. Pancakes, I
RsstarrrtsUStet.
Of, 100% Calombian coffee. J nfrrrasndarlaes
ti nit O rse anar e., teeren.
Nor 00110 mss eu,, ash., asear.
Crispy bacon and ravnry
soutage. Agrentbreakfasl, ate
fair price, served wilh a smile.

Net Sohe6tedt

Woahinl for Humnwrod Insu your.
The viilirge luId mnteaded ta fil
lire two yaaitiauru no quiahly os tito

mo vAlaco it currently cerr-

Arrests

like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared I

Productrar Depertsutcot

\qtiiilc hr did noi foui it would

the ttartitcm suburbs," Czrrncioski

0

i

...jtett 60 7,00 lt

Frertk

Battsory

SaIAMBIEOVEREASYOR
GETBAS1ED$UNNYDEUR
I
You gel breakfast the way you I

Staff Writer.

wilh the deprrturn of Sridgnt

ha positiav Itad nfficmofly heno
ntfcted, Villagn Adorlitisirator
Rttirlr Cenoninuki told lIraI uro
irdtciditnHs highly qaohfind.
"tIr han u background in eoairairtic devcioyrreot cird lins built
ritI coosnmuritios in Chicago arid

Robbery

Feat Labe Syntems

CITGO

ycur for a posisun io Des Plomeo.
br Fair cortaran the candidote catil

1

a'E1?REsf

A

Rape

Tiro number nf intomni loves-

2fifi4, twowneencisautained
and iwn muro worn doomed

'l'in. J3IJ(I1

Mutiler

isrrr, 194 heurs; ccmmnoicutinna

cf rho offender's
rveupce, the hank's mccoy and
the pessibir clearance of other
nimilne inoidnelt."
rccuxoey

rvhcv Tiar Angoli deironed Inst

nod

ir Menton Grove, left vacant

2(803

"With limited staff, wo want to
make asee it's tito nifihl fit,
Crnrrvieski raid.
The Humait Resrarcos pasilian
is eeptacing tiur post uf Assitinot
Village Adnrinistmtor, loft vacuat

Ecoirotrtic Deveinyttront Director
21H12

and vident, 276 hears; del5briiIntar usoge, 228 Isnurs; terree-

Tito mnjnrity animal currirol
culls mere dedicated teremovitrg rund kill. Tiro nani meat
cerdeen calla lisiad in ordne
rvero sir ny degs, skunk com-

Brnk. His actions led te the

hou been trient.

Cotrrtnanity
Acandidate

.

and cnmputero, 140 hnuro and
police tacccai trainirrg, 128

2Q04 were..'

ed for the pvtitioe nf

honra; misuolianeons meekahops

ilgutinoratnainod siendy titis

cohn find rito robbery nf LuSalle

.M9'tonÇ3roed Crime figureti.th

haurs of training. The most

both Wednesdays and Thuesdayn

Mondays

Police: Sfafisgjcs

Morton Grove may hire
Economic Development
Director in July

NEWS

- Core Cullivat ion
Crab Grass & Weed Conirol
Fertilizing

8435W. DnmpnrsrStsent
cetn0000rnuonaauscurmos,laea

(847) 827-0500
Des Plaieno

Chicagn

Sao Leo xtxct

cito Mjt,euukcc at cistus

(547) 296-7059

(773)631.9691

J

- Insecl & Disease Conirni
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

NnE Valid mith any other afEar. Nn splitting or substitutions,

Fs1toFish

'iy'
*

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster . Morton Grove, IL 60053

Every Tuesday
Buy i Full Slab qfBBQ Ribs,

Get a Half Slab of BBQ
Ribs FREE!

Senior Menu

Monday - Friday
2pno-5pno

15 Items at

5625

Named by Phil Ve/tel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

y

'ltttict ei Jt i.s 7. 20119

HEALTH & FITNESS
She lenes the spart and cannot
wait Sn get back on the ice.
So three times a meek,

FITNESS:

Age is no
boundary
CanrtnUcn rune rnnctnvu puce

When 0ml Dergeren fell and
broke his shanldee a few years
age whìie RelIer Biadiag seer

hin Encondido, Calif., hame,

Biledeara dees ntrelching and

kids te tahn acra nf besidas playing hackey."

balancing exercises end weighs
traseseg as pars uf nu in tense

Hening clients Ibis mntinnted
ces be u duuhls-ndged sward,

rekzbilisotmun
pmegram
at
Physsaul Rehabilsitatmnn Netweek
in Enamnisan, Calif.

Bobajian said.

"We start with a heat puck ta
gel she mamIes lessened, 5km

me da same message

and

them

stresahiag far jamar mubiiieaSinn," said physical Iherapist

the lang, iedioas mehab neuen-

Jennafer Bebajian as she kneeded
Biledras's ankle, still

wan no quentien ka was
milling to ends re sargary and

ans' to gel bank to playing ice
hnckey, enea thmnagh he was 52.

"Formas, it's e bunisess," said

Bergeron, a entire nf Montreal
who, fora fee, neganiaessevepai
semior-level, na-checking hock-

ey gamns weekly at area ice
rinks, inuludiag enes thnt Peter
Geisbeeg plays in.

"I haar te skew by example,"
Bergonon said. "i mass emaneage peuple mhz get kurt 50 unme
bock and play,"

swollen and stiff, seven weeks
after the injury.

Biledeau bad been playing
houkay fear limes a week befara

Baby boomers face a fitness challenge: their aging bodies

SUMMER'S FREE

Copiry News Service

io history.
On tennis, volleyball and basketball counts, baseball and sau-

rr,hc puck smashed Peter

cer Balde, ice and roller ritaka,
biking and hiking trails, jogging

BY MARK SAUER

I

(toisbong's

lip and

foco

_I_ slccld at thr same instant.
He skated tu the bench, spat nul
sume blood, took o swig of water
end rctuntcd to the ice.

Aftcr shoulder nuegeey (skiing

cullisioc), hernia surgery (volleyball mishap) and therapy for
pulled groin all in the pool
year, u blcody lip wasn't about
to heap the 54-year-old from
tnclhco 0f bis athletic passionsice hockny.

The doy io coming, of coarse,
when ho esili no longer be able
tu play. Bui Geisberg profena not
lu think about it.

'An long as t am having fan
nod car compete at a satisfying

Iceol, v'hy would i give it up?"
nuid Gcisbneg, who in 1985
immigrolad to the United States

from Stovakia, whore he grew
ap ah:tcg nod playing hockey.
"The spurts, they are keeping
ive yaung."
Ociabang

is

hardly aniqsn

among millions of middle-aged
tocho who ramaio game of mind,
spirit aed body, making the baby
baum genera tian the most
saline, age-resintsnl gonceo tine

happening with aun bodies and
what ohunges me huno to make
in arder te kncp doing murta we
love te do," he aoid.
"i see a lot nf nuteanrrhniais nia

"The idee is lourouleumusthat

is

strong eneugh to tolernta the
macrand leer titel occurs willi

pallas, swimming peels and
banches, baby beownrs cling

weight-bearing joints - especial-

8.ereciously ta the gaines of their

neck. We alan seca Ial nfdegenenzIma dino dinanne in this agn
group.
As menge, bones und murcias
lose strength and masa. Soft tis-

ethinlic activity," Ita said.
Most ph ysicians and physical
trainers ugrec that 30 minutes nf
moderata to rigorous anarciso al
least liaren titees a weak is roccanary fur fitness.
Theugh weight mechiacosen

sues, tredens, ligaments bed

un efficient way te build end
maintain strength, Parker said
many tanin era now emphasize

PurEen. An osteopath, hein medical direotor of Ban Diego Sporta

muscles become leas elastic and
more vulnerable ta tenning.
Age also nooses lung capacity
te decline and a decrease in the

yo u lit.

"Thera is nbnnlusely no question baby boomers uno rndieully
different from their parents
when il naines 5e continuing ta
pioy their sparts end tIny

activo," said Dr. Richard A.

ly kennt - and in the buck and

Medicine and Family Heoltk

amount nf bland the hoaR can

Center is the Abanada Hospital
cumplen cere San Dingo Stole
University.
While lite
77
millier
Americees born between 1946
and 1964 may be more acamo

pump.

end esecl to pizy - and live longor titan praciuua genera-

working out the "nere" - the
userlupping trank essaies of
the ubdamen, lewnr back, buttocks, hips and peins.
Exercises thut focus os ¡se-

While akesa changos are
inenilobie, thn rata of decline metnian and balance In improve
can ha siawed - whiob is vital if strength - inalading Piiaacs
those in thais 40a, 505, fiBs and

(anarumses that foatta ne impron-

beyond nra to centinue pinying

¡ng flenibility and strength for
ihe nnerall body), manhunts with
a Swiss ballon with free weights

tions, rital doesn't mear they neo

their gamer.
"The Brat Iking lu understand
is that as you get olden you can

impervious tu the roohities of

no langer play ynurraif ietn

macinns an mao bines.

agisg.

ahupn. Vas have to get in shape

Purkrr said that winie the

- ore rapidly replacing bulk-up

"Our

trainera

ir

/1
"fit fur unnty) 6a4
AT
Nikn romiJfl ritones Center
987 Chdc Center Or.
Nilen, ilJíeoio
ssaswn.niJenfitnene,com

Offer Vulids 2ULY 1-31, 2005
Please Bring Ad In
FREE ENROLLMENT

($59 antan)
FREE CARABENEER
CALCULATOR

FREE FITNESS EVALUATION
FREE SAVINGS BOOK

($200 naisse)
FREE GROUP FITNESS
CLASSES

abc

mied may be willing, nencrasiano to age must bn mude lo

rehabíaseraiaornnnm are net ask-

Esercian regimens urn nearly us
sumar nus and varied as diets.

ing fur new muchinea," Pusher

uvuid breakdessns nf the flesh.
"As we monk middle-age, und

Park er stresses u simple nnetwo-three approach: uardiavascuban fitness; strength traitting;

said. "They want tanne apne

With the perchone of a
new annual member-Ship

WDRKIN' MY WAY BACK

30 Day
Money Back Guarantee

must pay attention ra what's

and u regalar ilasibility pro-

'ÀVOIOTHEwEEKFpgnwAfiflJogsyfij Ot:ht5'lttarm

life, bat playing hockey is the

tmhee hie days nf playing

best ruemaise, she greasest werk-

ant, I've ever bed," she said,

haaksy are anar, Deisberg said,
he pinasse take up sauba dining,

wetaking Sebajian manipulase

Dal that's utili n lang way aff.

sItytiGrfmbit3r,io6s two'dapí innilee mnyefi und
rS eVvanse
)(mGtIbseenlMlrThitWr''oethslesnwplsvntcamys srty daIs.
mtinity, tIses might tell ,'fl"' 556 deft waekstlg 1mm imp aite
nM 'luk)ng clairs jen
,,7elev.stai as stall re rteVhmrmp rnA n

lui

INVTST IN LFSSONS

D PIl0PEI 1h08 If M[N t f Uy,,
I ii:.:vn:i,.r bip r,d::,e r, .
ri.bIr w

:i

k'lmiis S

After all, there are gays is their
68e
zad
78s playing in

n

n hr

filmy Cnrrbnuen...
see RT?ESS rent pago.

FREE TOWEL SERVECE

No long term contracts

r

r

r srm

Bergerne's pickup games, as
mellas ene wha's 82.

IBBOD'e 5 lt il',
taaittse 's irr
n.
maait,nah ltvta',

l'elIllrP Str?

Be whru in it time 5e finally

amia,nsuoul or

give it all ap?

a lifetime in fitness and sperts.
The hsaish beeegtn nf staying

ro

samt

mu

"Necee," Dr. Parker szid.
"You need 5e step engaged fer

r

i

active are phenomenal."

i

i
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cli: mv t,rrn,-Seesr
r

csnm,,r.luu

ssapeegr0m ter

Club Fitness
Summer Special

3 months

(Ice) To ease aWaitIng, apply ice for IB In 20 stoinules (no more, In avoid frnnlbime).

('l. (Comptocun) Lirnil swelliatg and keep 10e injured anca 5141 by wrapping ¡I io baasdageu.

.

,

b

uwnrmett mm
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Purchasing Period
May i - July 31, 2005

(Elevale) Re/ucd Ilse amnunl efblond gniug le the iujr.sred ama by seining, nr elevaliug, iIi

847-588-8400

in orden tu play," said Parker.

I'm in that category myself; we

negefldn

Copley News Seivice

cuieskelelal system

mfinssc fer- anging ael.sfao-r (mela
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Geisbang said he has
made Iwe cenuesnions te his
heakey injurien: He saw wears

R.I.C.E.totherescue

F/77VESS FORUM

-

-

AtìÄYSTAKE.'tI,$TçtWARM UPAM) STREIt, Il 06 ree,
npjdnguokAjegtogor'welking Sn pl e'loplr en k' Sr

empelar

skanider pads and hen replaced

erdeal. "But I'm bsing a nerd

usIa

''

Bt5,

-

n/flow aue'o.ea.
'
£weridásmAthdrinrief- o.W'

ta get bank aus shere. fins many
try tn get heck ma suen and gat
hurt again," she said.
"le general, the cider yea are,
the mere yen are prone ta injary
and Ihn siawer you are ta rucan-

his plastic sisar with u full-face

her aekin.

enlier rejnrics',nsnmîsnssasstgignjjv

aosllmnseir'ftinaee: ",

because shey are sa detertnmned

bend in Bargeras's groups.

"l'vr kran active my wknle

'sas ee

)(sTtsoddsepor&s'-,nen*eineassm-cnsr-senosI lof

"We see peapie ge threugh
estraerdinasy erheb pregrama

her Injury, afteu with her has-

Barrie8
any
eatbeaks,
Sandy Biladnea didn't used Biledean feced fans te five
Bargemun's encausagemeet lega mouths cf physical therapy and
through she pain asd sweat nf e full sin mnnshs of reonvary
rehab to get back an she ice. The time befers she mupecred her
42-yrar-eld wife end snether af docter ta clear hem to rename
faut had been playing henkcy playing keckny.
fur anly a year when she broke
"lt's deining me crazy," she
several beere is her ankle darsaid midway shreagh hsr rehab
ing a midnight loamement game
in Lun Vrgzs.

me - I dan's wtmntnsysrthanks.
And, tobe renlistin, l'ne got fese

I

Everything You Need, Nothing More, Nothing Lgss

Helpful and Courteous Staff

Join
hiles Park

e

Il

TAIVI Fitness Club!

L

Uae nf She Fimness Ream snimh L)fìr Fitrtwta
Camdtnvasculam Equipment!

5 2 racquetball courts
s Spinning mom

Locker Rnnmn with Wbrrlpenl &
Sunna.

Early AM. Heurs!

Tam Tennis &

(847)9674400

s

Ewleaslve Free WeighI Area!

C©Iv'sP L IT X

Stop tly

Greal, Affnmdable Memberuhtp Fece &
FamslyDlnconnls!
ALL Fsonesx Clusuenlueludedl
Yoga, Pslales, Siep a SInmif, Ab Blanl,
Skgpe Up, Tue Kwnn Da & iclore!
FuE & Malivating laslrmactors!

a low

Life Fitness, Pro Core, Hammer Strength and moro

I
I

Full-Size Gymnasium

fxpansive free weight area
IndBon walking/running back

I

Dry heat saunas/whirlpoel spa

s

iarge stretching area

dtleMlnIm(owPaUsDI*g
_____________

6834 Dempstersfreet
M:rton Grove IL

a

..

State-of-the-ant exercise equipment from Cybex,

*see

WWW.moltoflgroveparks.m

NEWS

POLICE BLOTTER
amn peeled aif Jano 29. A hoto.

mer stared an the bad of tito
track pessibly used te break-in.

(Nelson Grado Snhool)
A cemptnint mou filed when o

there caribe in the doy.

BY JEFF BORGAROT
jbvrflntdt©buginnrwnpapetn,covt

000cr Crime
(7300 Malvina)
A Chiongo memos, 28, war
working when the left her porco
en her desk. She walked away.
When she not down, the paruc
root attaipped and tee cell phone

PARK RIDGE
The Jbllosvirrg toua derived
from the official reparle cf the
Pork Ridge Police Departntont
for the week ettding Tltttroduy,
Jttne 39.

Produce World.

Armed home invader
suspect captured

Graffiti na Graffiti
custodian ebserved semenne
spray grafl)li that was tagged

giocotced.
Tito envident was rhot i,, ho
log loin injocica wonc not life

M= E

cppeohot,ded by Nilea polico lori
,,,00th.
Trocy Willicinron, 33, of
Citivago was arcosted ott an cclsbuodink',vonrant at 7:08 y.,,,. on

hO 5000 block of Miisvuokco
bett turned ove, to Elgin

ond

police lune 9.

According to 01gm poliuc,
Williamoon and unotltcr toton

Wiliinmvoo

osso

alicgodiy

wioiditog tito ba,tdgcn.
Ti tu rouidono usar able to wtw.
tie the handgun horn Wiillicmrov
ucd shoot bito its bbc hico.
Wiblliamaco attd Isin acvcmplico hots lied.
Siocul uod cvido,,co fot,,,d on

ut 5250,000. Hc lacca a half'

A 2005 Valva mes rtalen froto the
driveway of o ersidroce in the 700
bleak of N. Prerpect Wed000doy,
Sana 29.

____ Alsempied Bsrgtary
(i400 S. Fairview)

Lii
A reaìdant discovered toserai pry
markt an the raw ertty doctjainh
S. Fairview over the wankend of
Salurday, Juta 25. Sony was not
gained.

____ Home io paintbalirst

l (400 N. Winner)
A home in tIte 400 block of N.

The following was derived
from tIe villain! reporta of the
Morto,,
Grove
Police
Doparttìeot for the week e,,ding
Fridccr. Jcly I.

Hair Cot Firittg
(6700 Damptter)

An employee of Great
Cupo, 27, become angry when she
was fired Juno 25. The woman, 27,

of flkokir allegedly threerened the

tupervisor who fired her. She
nopornedly still has property of
000ther employee in her posses-

sien. Police warned her not ro
rotum to Great Clips.

M Mantaga Parlor IoJr.ry
(9300 Wookegan)
Aman carrying apane nf glass

001 oft masrage pretor Jane 27
wm injured when Ire fried re set the

glatt on the ground and it thattocad. Ho wm injured 00 both ortos

cod token to Lutheran Genetol

offenders taped porncgropt,ic
pic tocar ripped not of o mogueine upon the backhoord of e

whoa they discoverod etopay

fake SlOb! bill to the cashier nnd

condom wropyOrt end an empty
lighter ono driveway. A eeuident

thon go I nervous acd walked

deivewoy basketball hoop. They

sow u ruspicicur var parked oc
the utreet hut prior night.

wrote the wordy 'You've Bnen
Pomed" on tIte Itoop which it
nine fret off the ground.

fl

Rats in the Yard
(7900 Lomo)

A foreign woman cong the

(6900 Chorab)
DMallaban

On the right of Jonc 25,

an aatomobiln Jonc 27.

danehelt of a heme Juno 27 and

identified herself orar employee of the Morton Grove Stealth
Department to the 83-year-old
toamos who aaswered the door.
The woman seid thorn hove been

reports of rats in the backyard.
The two walked into the back-

Ante Damage

i1 (SItO River)
The vohiolr of a graphic
dasigner mor damagod Jane 25.
The window of the 1995 Toyota
wan rholtered.

yued and the woman walked
away without incident eat a rear
sidewalk.
Shtrnk
DDead
(8900 Nalamu)
A dond skunk mes discovered
Jcoe 24.

l-loupital for hic injurieu.

Mischief

Stolen

(8380 Central)
BSticker
A vehicle license plate eegistratian stiokee was ubIco from

(9200 Merrill)
DLitter

Rosidontt reported littoriog

pnd auspici our notivitinu Sotte 25

ÑILES.
The Jiullowirtg mao derived
from the official reporto of the
Nileu Police Department for the
'eck ettding Friday, July J.

fl

Fake 0108 Bill
(5600 Tanlry)
The Secret Sercico wut coo-

tuoted latI weak when o shopper
walked up to the cash register to
purchase o fiulting reel, Itandad a

away leasing behind the bill and
tho ceni. Tho bill it printed on a
'fiber' popec and tIte bill defoots
the counterfeit pos ared to
detoet fake bills.

lo

Fake $10 Bitt
(7200 Caldsvell)

Aman wont inteagas station
end bandad the cashier a OIS
bill. The csrhier returaed the bill

cad seid it was fake. The man
declared that ho mast hove
received the bill as change frem
another toartaclion.

PIerrot Taken
(Onoto Fool)

WCall

An IS-year-old student left

DEPUTY CHIEF:

No one slated to
fill vacancy at
this time

Wirnar was shot by five pniotballu
ovemight Thursday, Juco 23. The
eatmiatod cato nf the detnego is

roan roar,

..

direoliy sisgugod wish 5ke000ssnu.

oily.

vvo dapoty chiet'o of pohor head-

bloc idiom

ment.

Itoraervod 00 the
prooidect of the local Froleranl

Krioe

moid

Tueudoy

mode up his snind.

backod away from Ohe potonlial
uppointon001 of Oorascisiogl, say-

Ksior said. "I'm very iraprenred

ing that things meso nosing ida

wish his eduocli055, backgccund
and exubcmncc to get io bore."

Vondalo Egg loor ears
____ (Variant Addretsee)
Vmdala threw egga at fear cars
parked on fra 1000 block of S.

Knioc cabled SoetsuclIlefib
refomsor, saying the he mateo ouInider uvho could nabo cisaogea so
Ihn pobico depactmovt.
"Ho's rotsdy Io be commuted Io

fool ossd Ihat the procsua thould be
ulowed domo.
"[Bamacisbogi] os'iilI oct ho solio1 deputy chief, depusby chief, oc

He alto idoosificd Sornoobsiegi

us the kind of fitly who causi4

Eutimnied assi of the dansogo, pri-

chongo bbc culturo of tito pulido

peo1, the phone mas gane.

manly couand by yolk and egg

doperb5000b uisd brink'It douce io

whitot mat unkoowtt.

bise poopie of Moeiomt Dec50.

"i muid isigh uchedbors io know
tomd.
Krior
nur
ubsiof,"
"Eiomentecy scisoci055 und timo
cumsstoumtmsy.
btitittors
[Sornrcbsiogil io reudy ioclicogo

tito fece of him depoeims,Oni.''

cnyikirg of Oho kind," he raid. "I
caos rey confidently that I mili not
ho olTes'imsg lisa pottice lo bios."

Knee ciro reilernlrd his eusriior
mIut0050010 thot 'in ontemal candi-

doto foe bd pomition of chiof uf
irulico nsight be woll-pomilioned Io

mnoku roma of Oho ohoogro bd

would libo a sec iv biso polco
depane500b.
l'le iban noid 110mb thu uplroioubmouds ola uiopuoly chief si000id uuuuib
tar a oeuc cimbel, to 111cm doub indi-

vidimaI could humve isis co ser assis

For

On Friday, however, Knee

dalectee ($340). The driver's side
window was beaker.

Priday, Sono 2410 Sunday, Jane 26.

TENDERLOIN

fSOJ!II

$5.00

PORK

STEAK

$3.991b
Breakstone's
Regular or Reduced Fag

%

N(LK.
$2.09 0GaI
1YWD1

Ea 4 Lb

MUSHROOMS

$1.69
,u

$1.69
Ea 31 Oz

Imi'orted Beer

Green

CORONA

SHELL
MUSSELS

$11.99
Ea 12 BOl

Pagliacci

99Ea 28 Oz
SHRIMP
' KABOB'S
3 Skewers

$5.9aJ $3n99Ea Pack

8800 WAUKEGAN ID, MORTON GROVE, IL,
CORNER OF WAUKEGI5 N DiMPlbbR

16 Dz

BWEBERRV Crushed or Peeled
COMPOT TOMATOES

Ea 3 1)1er

Borrelli
Stems & Pieces

SOUR CREAM

OLYMPIA

Kritiko

SUGAR Extra Virain
OLIVE OIL
$1.89
$16.99

00m

SIRLOIN N

Deans

Ea

Domino

79l Ea

USDA Choice
Boneless

$2.99Lb

BOlTER

opponed Oomtchlegb'o appoict-

"He's a oeniour contoodor,"

while sivimmieg al the Oasin
Pool. When ho got oat of the

PORK
CHOPS

Salted or Unsalted

icalitute uomo of those rcfanny,

fuel eentrollar ($300) and radar

tisis cOosinuos'ty," Kniec said.

IEATS
Lean & Tender

Dutch Farm's

that

BEEF

Grade A Fresh
Assorted

$1

sido and not enoogls on
Oho sIred," he muid. "Do mo need
commoodre and tuvo seeg000tsco
nach thiES"

($300), aata ranter gonges ($250),

written repoos of the respective
police deyaOtnnotn.

$2.991

t teesnu we're a lItio high so

23. Stolea wem n CD plryar

All infannotien printed in the
'Police Blotters' in obtained from

$2.99

$3.000o
r

tite police doynalmoel sseedod lobe
mcmlioioed.

tlseogh ha did may Ihust lusciedon

Tow Troek Anta Theft

CORNED

public worka, Ike yoboc cRone

On Tverday, Kri'esas'd that ho
woo leaning towards Domoublogt
for both the pooibicnu of deputy
chief and chief hut that he hcdo't

Aldino, the ISO block of N. Stoma,
the ISO block of Columbia and Ihn

SHARP
CHEDDAR

mob in their tush cao, domu't vail

wills the energy aed selhcuiansn ta

Prelados pathed in the 700 block of

' BRIE CHEESE
HERB OR PLAIN

ofiluor and neya they isusve coroni-

in lins to beoome roegeact ond ham
u motlero degree in counseling.

N. Wostam Thursday nigtni, Juno

ckrich

"When someone clopm o pobco

Bomscisicgi seemed like bc guy

(700 N. Western)
Lii
Someoae brake into o 1993 Honda

Hoffmans Surer

We oecd u poiicn beco that 000

Organization of Police and ir firmI

Car bnrglnrizad

President

ongage Ibis couesouoity," iso seid.

OflrO;rc said Ii,cO ho hciidved

ing two divinices of the deport-

DELICATESSEI

'

Knee said theo ho wonlu the
police doyartnsomsb Io hcccmoue 000cc

Ocmuchbogl abo hod o pico to
climinate 1h e carrent comwuod
Ocgcnieutian of she dayarti000l,
currently sos up wills u oyrtsm of
coseraandem cod enpiooe it wills

200 block ef Colombia from

(7000 Nuco Terrace)
A tow truck parked is a motol
parking lot hod u windam rhatbred and ti te steoeing wheel col-

49Lb

doocst fobony cltnrger.

can knock over she cao umsd gob the

his cell phOse ander hin lewd

Attempted

CAULIFLOWER

49Ea'
u

nf tlseie hotne in the 1400 block df

MORtON GROVE:

I

49Lb %4

PEACHES

Wiliioinsoisappccrcd in Kuno

2004.

Tite svo oteo tried lo rob the

49a"'

H

good,
Cocoty Court und liad bossd sob

±E

LETTUCE

ko scone lcd poEco Io issoc o

beck e into on oyvrttoe,bl in May

EGGPLANT Co Wen Delicious

Romaine

wose000 foe Wilbicmtov'r orrorI.
Ho won cuplunod by Nibs police

of Car

Bog/v Graphik; Locat/onoApprenc/enate

FOITS&YEFTAILES

thr001otting.

man 1h01 iO the face dar-

BAKERY n MEATS SEAFOOD

INTERNATIONAL MARKET n DELI

rotido,tt of 1ko locoso and a aimg.

(700 N. Prospect)
WTheft

u+

Qualify. Value. Service In An Language

News from the Police Repoils

SOURI: MON-FRI l-9 lAb I-1 ION O-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dabs Good [Lily 71h - July 1 3ih

n

'l't'gvun Ji LI 7, 2(5)9

NEWS

COMMENTARY
Letters to
the Editor
OTB not welcome
in Morton Grove

proper praoedsres. These Iwo
trasslees should hstam sinai ponpie's momasies are not that bad

tian for evesyshing from neuh ta
ehrst te alhama ta hips lesbierin
fera. Painthull soobnalogy hes

and they remesssbor how they

evolvad 5e make il the sufest
msiossresm spert, Those who

behaved rabee their pasty was in
power.

Sher'irtn Dubmrr, Marion Grove

Cease and Desist
Morton Grove grants Paintball Explosion a business license, then shuts him down

Another
Perspective

play the apnea of paintball beva

my leona," Ci levee said. "Thoy

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
edilar@bmmglnoewspapers, 00w

8

1h

barely u mnnlh in
apeentine, Morton Greve
basinosr
Painthoil
Eupicrmon liad In shul down. lt

Afier

y

athar spott, there ir an arriana
Dear Editor,

I for one, took a deep sigh of
retief tvhon the Morton Gravo

Board voted to remove OTB

Paintball a serious
sport, safer than
baseball

desigoated paintball facilities
knuw rafereos and judges will
force yea innover the banni with
e freinai ennoie ta slap tian paint

from roonittod uso io the village.

from firing. Thone who play

Tho veo Aotivo party trastees
tried thoir heat to forostalt and

puinthall understand ahnt tiresome
a degree of bmisea that a person

shift tito voto, but President Ksior
would tuvo 000e ofit. \Vlrat wan

suoposirg was the rational that

tho too Aotivo Party Bastees
were tokitrg. li was ta hove o villago rv1crotdoto or study of she
issoo baloto voting os it. lo tise

Dane Editan,

My nomo is Kenneth Messin
sodi am writing to discuss iaw 6'
2'T "Gars arFiroaernss which fire

primas of paint" which was
in 1985. Recnntiy,
Puiniboil Explosion na Dempstnr
passod

anse of trustee DiMaria he
scooted to forgot that a few

wan said that it was in vinialino
of this mw. Hnwevor, Pnintbnii

nanoulic ago, wtano the idoa of
iroidittv u rofonondom as OTB's
in tito viliogo, ho was adaassaos
trot ti toro was no nord for any

operate with explicit into in

reforotduna, since hr was cleated
by tito pooplo in otaka saoh deoisinos atid did ont need the opinions of viiingors no that martre.
Suddoitiy now, roforendams ara
good, ond nno shoold hold thom

io reo vuoi tire pabilo thinks.

Royorntidams acc oat bad io
titoinsoivos, botin tisis nasa, ovar
400 Monon Grover's taled
manita ago ta get osa started, bat

ibaittau oliai dews by the thonindino Action panty. Mast nf
thoan citizens ware agaisst the

OTO, nod wonted tha villsgr
hourd in understand that an OTB

was not motearan in Morton
Trastee Staakman was
rocontiy pustaing foe moro npanGravo.

noss and disciosare on villege
insana, yea he was laying real hoed

ta rum-rad this isst minase pea-

posai withoat going through

Expiosion axas giron a license io

sng/distsibaao psiatbnii oqaipmoot by Mnnon Gravo, I am
wriring to aid in the dobate of ihn

validity of the 20-year-aid law.
Peine ta 1985 Pellets nf print
wore need by fannsnns ta mork
irnos far land buanderies, shonly
after pellets nf paint ive re asad
fnr military paspnnnn. lo 1985 the
first paisabail finid was oponad ir

England. And which has then
evolved into a maiti-rniliinn dailar indcsniy. I am ant writing in
give a history lacrare an pointbag. I am

hem te discuss hew is
has traveled ib o sanie paths as
any other apnea nr activity.
Ever einen thn voey first paint-

ball gerne, painthali bagna to
evolve. lakes ovelvod nuajust far
uccsrnny, speed nr efficiency, but

in safety as well. \Vbothre isis
pensensieg eyes frorn havie8 rimpia eya goggles sostato nf Ihn net

fisil-facad masks. Paintball has
moved on for fall body proseo-

ynu menmondeewhy we rail it lodapoxdrnce Day and nut Liberty
Doy? On July 4th, 1776 memel we declaring ene liberty?

Did

Think abad the weed liberty. In the rnthitaay it leas taken os the onnontatien

nut just of that time ynu am allowed ta yaueself, bat a time nf dmnken

would acqaire frani playing Ihn

debeuchoay and revelry. Ask any teen and they miii tell you that thay nui nely
manI their library, ahoy deaerve it. Thoy am "rnalnre".

epost.

Camnpasinfi peinibeli tu ether
niainatoeamu sports thai requires
onnuentealino, aihieticism and
ether atteibates such as foutbail,
hockey ne eremi American greatest pastime, baseball. All cf these
opens enquirn vast amounts of
nancententina, uthieticism and
safety. Paintball is enalban snob

Of couine, they abaun fisoir libeety
iiheudmnkrn sailer. Bai, that in easy

Ioda an u kid. They clos niford the
wildlifr because memmy and daddy
have, threugh their diligence, hard
mark, and cere, set-up u roth md
smum honsohold andare peying nil
the billa. It never cames te amure nay

span and the beauty of these
ports, like puietbati, is that you
dent have in pennicipure if ynu
don't treni to. Si nan sonare vising

atotisdus, wo will use the toast

riaient span in America, fantboll. lu 2001, rhone were 23 fontbali psnsiaipatinu-eoiatnd deaths.

I have inedia find paintball participatian-relatod deniha and I
have eat found any. If y cucan I
rvnuid lare relieur it.
Tube foie, I will clan take sta-

DiNE IN 0e CA000 ouT

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues

(847) 967.8600

Like nvtmoy small huairess awn.

ont, Ci emceed ill

borrowed, credit
cards I maxed,

gel. Ho donad up lusi week and

Grave Mayar Rick Kmier. "Theee'x

the Ineasam nf car creatiun. 'flair
comes ham die ceurege In meka
righl dminivas 'ren iohema it hueu.
This in misal mohn mai men and
warnen. This ir the Iran Ainemican

illegul by Resident Pol Ka nanee at

slack and the achy may10 mal happi-

nom freedum in

afumas an illegal banmneav, haw
amin we roped ham penloelua

inulamde responsibility. lndepeadenen

When Ihr Feanding Fathers
declared fer indepeimdence they had
the guts le moho u dmisinn and keep
their onmrnisnents, denpile the risk.

againal u legni nor?" Knunser

Many died fureur chance at lode.
pendence. Fmadnm is sut fine; we

Ihr village Ihat ir ullafiel, they

Chavea airo said Ihnt Ihe spart

ecereelly revirwing their ponce-

is bmnming mere pupalue with

duren se dnlaeraaiaa how a bssieass

residerts cf the area,
"Every Solcedsy

thaI mas prehibised by cedineece

Cenegar Cha Vez

"Ii vary alano ibneupsesamay,"
ho said. "Thonu's u ial o)' truffle,"

Oweeg Painlbs)1

The uiiiuge'n ivuodgue

will build their ehildran spend ovoid

ihings and silnotiona IbaIvreata

net a whole lotto appeul."
The basi neos wan identified na

Cii,vrac and his uiulf, humeevor,
argued lint the operI Ivan uvolvod
an muah since the ardinanee mas

ing during u discussion ne nfl'-

prnaed in 1905, 11maI Ihn ordinu000

track bening.

is no lcegeeupphienbie.
"They're ant filIns, tlmey'ec
meekors,"
said
Puietbail
Evpinsino Ernpinyee Kennelb
Martin. "When the ardu nance was
writtee they mere bn'mng urod by
PannerA to msrh temilury and liveatnok. They were mere pemarfal.

"If the village caenalpentectur

have la week al it, independently first

md enly thee, tegether. Tea many

In Paisthahl Explosiuns Owner

of dependency. If I can't snake it

meal le ride the cant, leaving Inc fam

George

withustynsr,aren'lljstssadependent
)erapurnsile drpend'mgenyuaeparspeudve). Instead think nebst hep-

Celasse Coraliasee,.,

Wadsaesdey.

sea D(E. page 10,

"I wral in the duy I received my
license and asked ill enald sigo

mmukad.

While elan bound initicily duobeed that them wcs any husieess in

Charca,

3h,

lost

Nues Family Dental
Serving. Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

behliog," he said.

Krim raid shut village staff wan

i,,,,,, Yimma,,rsmm. im ils.

3,

-847-663-1040

DENIM
EliM
4 X-RAYS & CONSULTATION

I

FON ONZ Y $2V'

To Make You

*

113-921-0111
ALL.BllhTi'9INDIOh

I 'New pafianlx Gniy, Limited Time 08es WiIh This Ad

Call ints FREE enIimali

l're been

mealing wilh a genap of leeds
behind -the stare la go pomI-

TOP

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry

u

endi-

nunee has osectian aeIiIlnd 'goon
er fiecanma wimich fisc pellets nf
point," end fosbidx unie nf them,

Ihn Muodny, June27 bncrd meet-

pendent,
cad
indepeodent.
laterdependoncy is just anelhier forni

Sailli!!!

mmffard In

heguo meving h'msmncneiimivdiue
ond famishings hnmx tile stera,
Clin coana id that he aboso Manne
Gsnve b ecausa ofita Inaction,

Infunautian Clearioghusue U.S.
Consnmee
Pradnot
Safety

An Otter

imam

fight nut vivo dotenniention nl' thu
aihiogn hot his b uainouu was lic-

ackuewledged il Wednesday, end
delivered a cease and desist eIder

MUGS

I

into this Store,
Savingg, money I

Ihrer gmups: Depmdasl, interde-

OFF

ut ovorything itvta this
stare," void Choree. "Smmvirgv,
musad sod now, a monib citer
tipeo, lilia,"

"I put everything

bull, says the Natinnol Injury

Leiters Cansfinue...
seo LETT
pago 1g.

,_i

mooney i bumonwed, vrrdit ccedx I

timas mare injuries than paint-

facial injuries, lo 1998, the miauing game of golf bud raaghly 23

00

samiens. ore ascese sa se u.ad tra

license," seid MamOna

means that you accept and sustain
eeapnnsibility for ynmexaif rnd yeas
cobeas. II is the ulfimute in maturity.
finuielegists break individuals mIa

AtçdSOtIlh, ,,dfi(ee.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS

mm

lindes 1h neircuniv, alleen, he has
inni lime cod mneeey ne the deal
mild dcero't yol know whem he'll

dependency: pre-rnerilal rex, drags,
ninth, eta. Il ir unly thrnugh cempieta
independencu that voceas imly fulfill

gees beyond

SERVING

NudaSIO.00t.sM,bL

They um sut emoliensl cripples, buI
fall adulta, only mularn. Those am
the prepie yen ceanton inn pinch.

isummod

te rniease him frem Ihn Inane

lutine, These eec ow elites nod fatum
leaders? la gais the persan yus mani
as ynuc dentar, luoyesoe,vcanuntant?
lfdmey nabo these kurda efdneisiomms
with them naos liver whelanceem

(we heim). Yen sen independence is
samrthieg mone 11mm jasa libeoy. II

has else accounted for 3,900

"brekm toys" waifing te get fixed.

"l'le should never h:vvc bonn

ard o face-year a gredmnon t fer his
credit coed moehiso.
While Chnvae'n icudiord ogenod

Porents exist ta amiat their child roo
tnbecumnefaliyirdu1rendent. Pammitv
nord lauto steandreda and irreenis that

Ah, but eventually they motion

tistics ofArnanicu's greatest pastime, baseball. Baseball has fil.
eduard deaths, by kids. Orneboil

pens when you pluan two independ-'
mt peuple in a sitsatian, nay aunaline, they anire A generally Iogethm,
bol if nmmram'y alune. They une mint

ly Oflainsl ihn femnua handgur
nediraven thai bmummied lun uiiiingc
:muuionai natariety in 985.

agreemnet ne his ahaem xystem

hew crazy cellege kidn ene. Shady
afice study alauwa faut thry um mom
brazen und foolish then ever Sovoni
premisammily is nuhy matched by
biege dniokiiig and drag expnrimrn-

will they sImio fer years?

Fina, lltarty Sandwiches

$

luenc nut ho barimarss, which salir
eqamprnenl, morkera nod pcintbuiis
far the pepulas sport is spocifiunl-

Not Liberty Day

eisk of injaay. Those who ploy is

Ci marce had signed a thmc-yean
nito ne Dompstor,jusm
ntmai efMennsd. Ho bud n five-year
mese fer hmm

fall haomledge of the safaty of
the apart, as lang m you wear

prepaptti

said, 'yee, ge ahead,"

Gouras Cbauez xturdn in Orant nf hid shag nr Dampstar just enst nf Merard Wedvendcy. mn uitiaga
isnuen Chevar, iba nwrer si 'Pulrtbut Enpiosier' a nease nod dottor order, prompting him ta sbunas his
stoma the anal doy,

was fimnled chucease.

village, Knee said ho mauld be
willing tu releed tuas charged by

es here," Chcunn said. "I hare apo

the cillage.
Charre, however, has spoken to

decided what le de, bail hava te

"We mast In maka ture tinas il

a lemyar abest the pnasibilily of

never happens again," ha said.
While Iham have na nempresa.
lien talks between Chavea and the

suieg the rillaflo far moany that ha
has lest.

"I can't isnar any ream aspees-

ken re a lomyar sod I haven's
dc anemethieg to lay and ges corn
pansased fee mho meney I've last'

Chavez huant found a new
leontina yet. Paialbull Esplasiun
ir his flint business.

REASONS FOR OPENING AN ACCOUNT AT

TOTALLY FREE CHECKING
NO minimum haianoe requirareest.
NO monthly sanaba xherges.
NO pas shank charges.
First SS printed ahecho ace FREE.
Direacl dapafil euailaabtn. Nu need tn mail in lira
24 haus aneass 5e gaur annodaI isiarmaliar nia
bunk by phone nr lnlernnt encans. Marebar ai
STAR5I nelvsark,
FREE Visa stabil ourd nr a FREE ATM 0usd.
(Datait Curd annulable tar oheakiag nuotassero)

'Sn
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

8,
9.
OS.

PASSBOOK OR STATEMENT SAVINGS.
5255.05 minimum balance. 1.25% AP'r
Saie Depasil Basas auaiiabte,
COMPETITIVE MORTGAGE AND HOME
EQUITY LOAN RATES,
Caruenient Haars - Friendly Ksawiadgeabla
Empinyaes.
Aitardabia irlemalineal Wire Transies tees.
(same mw lea mrgardiasv ni ameuetl)

' APY INOICATEd dNN0dL PERCENTAGE YIELD, RATE IS 6CC0RNTEAO OP vu2ougn AND une xcnjccT TO CHANGE AYANT TIME wImogi
NOTICE. SOdO MSNTHLY SEnOICE C6aRSE IV DELOW MINIMUM,
MOWIMY PG I'GLSKU
7541 N. MILWAUKEE careNan NILES, IL B17t4 ' 8413981.7910
MEMBER FDIC
FUNDS TRANSFER TO POLAND 4llOS. PULASKI ROAD CHICAGO, IL 60632' (7731 375.3800
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Volunteer Insurance?

r'wo Maine Towsaship voi-

I univers have requested

t worknuans campensatien
und personal injury insurance
heu would cover them in cane
they nro hurt as they vnlsmteer
for the iewnship emergency
tnoongementagertcy.

Dadyce said the tunnuship in
rxplenng the quertian.
TIse emergancy manugemear
agency hm 20 sa 30 noiaataars
wha speed free time training to
prrpaen far emergency centin-

nonsrnne who pnrfonan a soruice

g

"Whmncnrsamrthing cames
ap, we aiwayn have sumnune

In
DiMneia und Dan Staackmsnn

take a tank at it," ha said.

vated agaisst oppruviug Ihn

The tnwaship ir geing ta
determina if ather tewrtships

wsrranl registry at the last village heard meeting becuasen
81,200 computer wos par-

Supervisor Beh Dudyce said

"Its like a vulantaur fire fighter," Dadyca said. "They den's

the townnhip now han estly a lia-

really Werk unIras there is e

bility yciicy that cavern the
acticten of the vutunteers.

Pot enaettple, if n vutanteer
were driving u vats that cranhed
into n sturo, the insurance wnald
cover tite dumogn sa the stern.

Hounnuot, pernenal injury ta
the uctunteur may act be any-

DiMaria, Staackmann
oppose laptop computer
for Morton Grove clerk

out of thu goadrasa nf their
heart."
However, he naIad that insurance èsperta ase enammning the
question at this rime.

They volunteers else sssist
agencies with ruadhtucks and

aRee this insurance tu vulan-

werk closely with she Cack

Cach County tawaship'r have

Caunsy Sheriff's afilar.
Dadyce nntrd that valaateern,
hy definisian, perfnrsss work far

emergency mmsgemnst agen-

seers, theugh asaly iS pewent nf

The town haarS may take np
the qucstiasr after the stady.

"Wlsus is u valanteer? Weit, im

Morton Grove may hire Economic
Development Director in this month
A candidate han hnan selanted far the positiva nf.
"With limited stuff, we want tu maite ssae it's the
Cummutity und Ecunamic Devnlnpmrns Director in right fit," Cuertvinrki said.
Mutton Grove, inS vacant when Tim Angeli departed
The Human Resources positias ir reptsuing the
tust yace fon u positien in Des Plaines.
pest of Assistant V'stlage Administrator, left vacant
t,Vbiir he did not feel it waatd ha fuir the nane the with the departure of Bridget Wachtel fer Stumetnand

meya that Murtos Gruye

Maynr Rick Knee called
"pnlitical," Trustees Dan

chosed for the village clerk.
"We can't ga speuding

$1,200 wilty-nilly," DiMuria

Keine, huwever, nucused the
Irustens nf grandstanding. They
are the lass elected cHialaIs of
Ihn Actian Party.

"They haven't raised thnsn
objectiass te mr," said Knee,
"And thru tu ga tell she press,
is's grandstanding."
DiMaria, hawevee, said 1h01

LETrERS:

uninsended eunseqoencen uf their anasianiug vacancy

vunhotit suburbs," Ceerwiaski mid.
Tiun village ir oununtly conducting a buckgronnd
vhcob un lie hrtdividuai cado ptr-rmploymeut phynicui. Oven those runuits urn in, the village could offrr
luis individuai ihn posisioo, nrtra which ho wcuid give
Itin cunovi otuptoyer notice.
TIte vitlingo itus amo docided to alter its employment
dnsoriptiuv for Humun Resaurons Director, amor they
ituvov't nei found u cuadidule shut thoy frei would fil
lite poultice.

projncted last yarn ut $500,000. Thr Ecunomic Cunnusunc man ruar- S

DUBIEL:

Will you work

for freedom?

and wo have two macms to SII tbn void. Is's noi u dotlos for dollar boonfiL"

Tien Dociumsion of independence
eeudn in poet, "Wu Itoid these unflun
to br noif-evidnak thut uit t non um
creatod rquui, tient they aro rodowed
by their Crmtorwith certain uooliriuohm
Rights, thus usnottg thorn oro

Life, Liberty und tite putooli of

Cuviivivvvnueinuuv S

Happinons."

to peli ii.

if itisioty goon buuk b000 yearn,
the Unitod States of Astertico bun

b taut umund foro vmali auttootte of
thus unu Vsitatwili you doto koep is
hero? Will yos stuod l'ar sintpio libcoy, they cry ofdrn iibouino? Or utili
you work for your indrpondnreo?
lin tite wards of Bnnjnmisu
Proutklin, ''lito Conntiiaatiout osui'
givm prople tite tigiti io purran iraitpineau. You iruvo tu eatelu it yotuv

I

LEGAL

Joseph R. Hndrick

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIUTY
LAW OFFICES OP
JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATESr LTD

OrÊWCenisd9rsfiertait,. dirt

Inispteotnflpputrturentshon6aabte
Legni Penante Canuarrated tisotufluety in SaSsi

ar

Il /\
-

Smugly Disabifiy Lao

ining panpir. These peopmn urn
the minority thun given painthall
hod reputntiun. When, io fact,

the avrrage puinthuilor is uno
who han u job utad curns thnir
fandu ta laoip support their intnroat ist

puinthati. If wo worn ta

nlwuys uflow ho tore Oceitnion
to dictotc tIre total validity of tito

spari, ncr would ho stack io
bubble and acarad of our shedouva. Tian safety necord spoeks
t'or itscif.
Onu of mite great things about

Lcocos 50 sind 37 und conminaing

S Wa vase helped curt 5,000 eurem since nao

Sombras l4P't67'5500

S Voted by Pest Resina m Laadeg Luuysr iv
banal Snauviy Disubiltutinid
OlQVfiflulNL000.lSis2dlN
Vtitna ir Laup end skeins

Tult Frne 800-251-0021

el for tha village's amenIcen.

loading in hin district tiaroagh

judge.

The study decuwents hut, calluctively, the recummnndad fnndr
uoalde'l even munuge te aetpnn-

fern the average retama uf their

upprepriare tend pear grasps.
-I--_, nne waudnr hew personal
I-4 Onnuce mugneinas pith Ihn
.L._mwutunl tends they nathasiastically recammend?
I unu'sunswrrthal qunstien, but
I cnn shure a pronccativr raseareb
paper wrirtce by a cauple cf pmfessors st Stasnfard Uninrraity aud
the Ueivnrmimy nf Dnngcn, wha
nuggnml that advertising dnllars
bias the magnaines' recommends-

Cynics might Set fled that ton
nurprining. I didn't. But readers
whn take thnir investin g cues
frem thate peblisutiens should be
dismuynd by one nf the
rnsnsrchers' key nnnslusiunel

"lenretors wcald da just es well

America, if u Itersun er purent
dnes nut wish tu perticipata of
bevo their child prrrieipnte thon

pinking taurin ut nundom."
The rasnambern didu't spot any

blatant attempts In hype faedn.
Whar yen flip te Ihn ubiquitous

ha or she dues nat sand ma parchase er sllow the parchuse nf o
painthuli marker. in ather worda,
if ynu dun's want ta play heckey,
dna's buy s stick am if yea don't
wuns sn play football dun's buy a

aunen nInnies thul iuuteuct readers
0e Ihn best funds te buy rigtst this

bail. But dnn't start buening a
sport or purchaso of sparsiug

bias in much manesu bIle, whiob
of guarne muknn it much herder,

goads wheta tIto spant is fer safar

than albur sports. If painthnil
peintbufl cqaipmetai in
butnood tiren laoekoy, football,
and

track, baschall and any coninci
am utennuous
activity should
tuve bean battnod long bcfaoe
puinthuil ostwo tobe.

Tite boitant lino is thsi pulitIball isby far ano of tiro autfety
mirarla suad actmviulou u pomnota cuit

Itarticipolr ita.
Koutuurt/u Mat'titr,
Ertgoiouee, Palurrabsull diopio.nicru

iaamant, yea wun't find writers
praising Ihn bew-waws thut even
e

Harnean Sucirlyvaluatner

might have treable luvimg. The

cad renlistiunily impensibln, ta
sput fur rumeene whe has just
paid $4.95 faro few hat inorsting
lends.
The ntndy nnemined the editen-

al and udvertining ccutent cf Sur
uf the tup nix reeipienla of mutual
fnnd ud dallars frete 1995
thruagh 2602. Those pobiicatiuns
Persenul
Kiptirgar's
were
SmurtMoeay
and
Pinunue,
Menry megaoiors, unwell sr The
Nnw Yank Times and Thn Well
Street Jeamal.
Tite eanrerclanas documentad n
puniti vn corrointion brrwaenevhut

iuta doeply couucerian his

a fund fuunilyspentoaadnctcsittg
during the yanvincu year tied the
likrhlaoad Iltut lite otaycciocs
coonid give mIn funds positiva

conniitaunts periicalarly tltose itt
Puck Ridga, Sib Geave Villlege

The reunarchreu, Iseusovee, draw

ionua

grfldnruc 847.965.074
Sul triso is trdrputdrrttom teed OperatI

finuton Senor, utlinnit 60051

saavy, Isst with thin beard we
anald du away with the pnpnr
hunrd psckrts."

College finances
necessitated
move

Fan: 847464.5600

5800 Drnpsinr

members wenn act cumpatem-

SULLIVAN:

"I don't hnve au unit date set,"
ho vaid, "but I banc no plans for
immrdiatc drpurtnrc. it'lt probobiy hein tito full urspning."
Antong the prajectm thus
Sullivan is prond of arc work on

Marina Rrallnrt Inn.

gand muye because seme af the

du,acovst'ouu oua

Cunnivonar000ivun i

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
orwvynnaiatsrtutlluianyet.me

Paintball is a
safe sport

Developmnnt pusitinu wus budgeted as $67,913 and
the village bss offered 860,005 toils condidale. The
Cummissinu. TIaere is co docht
Human Renouwnu Position, whim not spmificaily
that paintball has bren given a
identified in the badges, raises she slot cf Assistant
bud reputation by punk kids
V'stInge Administrutar, budgeted na $95,410.
shuoting ut amnsh cuns or tortor"Certainly thym have been sawn suvings," said

Cuerwiruki. "But we hune spant mum un overtimn

board, it might nnt hava been a

Krinr said that plan wuuld

"Sc lnuaubuckground in ecanomic develnpmnnt
cod hua built out communirien in Chiougo und the

has buen su iwpsct eu the vilinge's budget deficit,

"There une villages whom
everythiug that the beard
receiven is electranic," Knien
said. "With Ihr last village

save a great deal nf ntnff time
that gars irte she preporalica
und cepying nf thn beard puck-

laut pese.

quickly un the first quarter of this year. One uf the

Knien said that Ihn purshase
nf n cemputem far the ulerk was
apprepninte because cf the
netr-tahiug wnnk she dans fur
Ihn villagn huard. He elsn said
he wan euploning Ihn pussihility
cf purchasing cempatars for Ihn
entire villnge beard.

clerk's pesiliun, he purchased u
computer nul of his uwu pock-

"I knew I was geiug to aned

Profits hint ads influence
magazines' fund picks

laupoyema," he said.

when hr was alactad le the

oundiduto until the pnnition bud actusily bren offered,
Viiiugt Adettiuislrator Ralph Ceeewinski said that the
iudividuui in bifhly qaulifind.

TIna village hud intended tu SII the twa pusisinus an

ene fer the gesiticu ball didn't
think it was fair ta charge the

BUSINESS

tite nxpuurniouu ui

O'Hare lntrmaiional Airponi,

ou

and Dru Plumes.
"i lavo slain jab," Sullivata cutid,

"I think that it shams."
No ono in sialod ta recomo tito
appointment, though Sullivan
asid that Anlinglus Heifiluts
Mayor Arlenc Meiden is intorested in thu pesiticn.
Oullivan has served as the 33rd
District's Sneator niece 1998
when hr wan appaintud ta fill tito

noal lefi vucant by the dratte nf
fomsom Punk Ridga Mntyor atad
SIclo Senatom Murty Buller.

so cunclaniuns chaut whether this
perceived bias an the pert of the
muguzine utuff wem conscious uy

ont. The prethusorn didn't find
any link betwern the twnnewspapeen' advertising und tend resammendatiens.
OK, pua mighr be thmnhing, the

pmafessons burrowed mIe whet
night very well baa nustp indem-

Iry secret. But dees fauerseg
derp-pcskrt rdnsetisern hurt the
invrsmers whu are subacrtbtrg tu
these maguainen? You be thn

That's awfally undenwhnlmin8.

Maybe this wnaldn't msttnr if
insessern treated nInnies 1h51 hawk
fard picks na hermeslrms entertain-

ment. If they pat us much mIevutce mIe these anticlee as CaurI
TV eernmrntanmer, eabedy wneld
gel hurt. But thn study maggesled

Condos, townhouses, retail space
proposed for former Maxwell's site
A plan to redevalep Ihn

LI preperty

thul

£ l.,pnssem

Marlou Grove DL, LLC.,

The plan salis fan retail spane

would ueestmct 54 sondemici-

ca the SmI floor with canden
ubone. The next mrnting na the
prnjnct is Iba Traffic Safety
Commisnieu lenight (TharsdaP)
with Iho Plan Cemminsien hear-

Munwell's

ums, 21 tnnnnheumem and 13,000

the Stadio und

square feel efrelnil space un the

Treskaide Tap is vererully in
precederaI cenlrol in Montee

rile. The rolail space wauld

Greve. The fmI public menliug
en Ihr plun was schndulnd for

Dempalrm St., the faernrr mile ef

ing tentatively schedaled far

Manwell's, und uleng bath

yesterday (Wndseaduy).
The plan, preposed

sides cf Lincoln Ave. just south
efDnmpslnr.

July lO. The village beard could
heur Ihn casn far final approval
us early os Monday, Supt. 12.

Restaurant,

thur rnudnrs, while pretty mush
ignering the edn in the investing
mcgezinnn, appnrnntly bnlirnr

iecludo

by

frenlage

SO bare FOCUS

along

aye nie GREEN so en's WOIVt

SE lAi Tiste Reap l'MA LITTLE GRaVaN
0.5V EOH' roo Me/Cn isn't/re spAce rsurcrs

that financial jeumalistr ara
binased with umninuicel pewers.

SE/NO/N T/c'ESLAC'A',

They areal, fulks.
Still, when SmnrtMoney's car-

rent irsur recamrnendrd thene
sleek tends er ameng the "beat
placer tu pas peur meney new,"
y aaunn bat that plenty nf renders
ncmnmbled ta bay shares.

Quite u few years ugu, u gleeful
fund muuagcrtald me
or arti-

cte I had wnioen obeut n REIT
fand fur the noun-defuect Mnlaai
Panda magueise had tniggnmd n
barrage afph ennuo Ils from ragen
invnstars. Thn finn was asen get-

BV,JEFFREY CARDELLA

tingon Ils is Ihr middle of the

Special so flee Bugle

night.
In fuel, 1h nrenoarc bees decumeoted Ikut meguuinnreccmmcn-

Edward Jones

After the Wedding Come the Tax Returns

dations beested the cush Sewing
ieln thnme highlighlnd funds.

AS nrccntrulling feravun'cry cf
fuelers, the prefessarm determierd

litaI ene panitinn mrutien of n
fand w usrnn pansiblo far anrh
inOows Ihn Irunge d frote b lu IS
pnraen t uf i tuassnln daring Ihu
nanI 12 asenlhm.

Of courre , muguainnmvnitemuorly deny uny bias.

la Ihn t 9905 ,anantu'gin in

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

s crois e rcpuirrwenih forueddiags. lires sad ynue secuan
an soeie'urads, oeu',a nu drab munir u rvnct r non nan tire
ingrtsw 50 itmuyvets,cw iikcmanh tuntat hink efronehing
asuitcn fi casar urns neanubvicar, ii'sagaediutoutodei,auihct
-busunan onar nec magot ulster brin Irtuit h ii anwa ur.viri,d
irruas reti nppeauniCurr.

Tsr nttnurtalar surasirr
wt,anynufuior curtrncr ,enu'lie,nedtnrnle'tes tlisaotuicr
-'moiti criaradvtiagonnsmtclvwiiicuahuuidyeucvaaw?
M cuinnu eins de L'ito, by vlinsioiniirnci tu citanyr Foe

mscssarsasgrr , raIl murer r arras ti drsu
voerdaciri ovenstna Oiing natal ir naiwn nain tusur costi
tracas sacaie,ncl,Cosr,doruu, arcii'uns:

-ruano rcscngr ifyeaaeynurspocrmpisntachrngnyour
nuauvsaer eus geivisnuc o, cosuuuuuvn uncial 5restiIr
Admisionnuien lo ieeckc sam neue ide'nicest'ion umher rrOmn

roiievoioidmnt liv, Itugu ti ur'tiu 4e ii,'irrt, r. ma eco md Year

,eo,i00 0ieuiuiet ntow an'ra uCa s,,, new,. Ihr Ins aree'lte
Ibis'io,nstchutis ic,iera,eit n titer uncid srlsrily rumben mir
vuuiu i eatitoso,rc pmbiewr. rem/ui5 dcieytd mecr,5 and dir.

Kiplingem's Pernenel Piraroe
includad ulutnesonts from edilnan

nnuiepla, nun5 scerniatysnuild nain rosse Itou, afane tiara

nlio,oed drdneunter,

nt at',ncdlral blur. neu, aun unir Ocuontunt utiu,ei e'enrases lieue

alvarinun invnsting mugucinen,

eness d 7.e pcnrn t cleour gmrr adi criadiatotit , sii, lfyeu Oie
jaiiuuie, enuricek'erro uS'isc'din,a,accu, ud vagata yncrcbiiityeo
diem, in ,snincdic si nesu. Osi ifyas Vin sepsnuicic tiisrpture
leuS lbs',bei nr hifi incy br unir io deduinttten,n.

- t sali rruars pta55 Ii's a S'rent'ides furyos md n ear neat
I pausci o ge etc, vtseoairti'ng ii,u..udv,niagud wtiormmt oirnr

inuclading Kiplingem's, M ancy und

SnturlMonny, titar inmiutod titile
uudnretiseru Itoid na ietgunnee ovnr

iheir editorial cattlonl.
WItel yea uvor't hear Ihom saying in lItaI lets of financial joanrebslm think these tend reoum-

taendalices urn aals. l'vr Itad
plenry cf aonversaticns with
finenciul

joareulists

whe

acknemledge that they innrsr
Ibmir own meney io law-coat
indes fueds, andai.
My cnpenirncrn miner that af

un unneymeun journalist, whu
wrote u fimal-prrsuu story in
Partasnea few yearn agn Ihul corned Ike headliar, "Canfessiecs uf
Permer
Malual Punds
a
Reperler."

'-'dOilkIr, illS,, ein. i naa,s,e y,es'ee fcifieguwu y lbs most
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tiOrsefcaunbiniv Ourrrusndulurg enatueaoO, traieusgrato,siuiil
ariruutienrdarteitnip Creta sisen barata,
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sittinual, lIent an puonsin uy by tor uy guing una, your sxdrst

mans seri nun,., cndiicco.nic..rtuinooboablatndcnntups
atratogy fgtndcciii g yac, aunts li dabt testi. And rem,
feo u,eaicn,i en/penne, un "on,caru" atan gihnrg. per nssmpin.

Ounuor e.sndorm nstcircsn,riavccs ,onii'ilymbsbipbcb alter
nuby tliegiuinily Ifoac Oie sap.Crut, iv. vos onu miar neuen
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earn im cauliL yuehcmuv, O lingsr rouleur esa
irici rau,
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In psy ustih crei en rastrel" dava,

seo obie in huy ernlnseac s houe, you wry umt ta aemidnr

ability t ucontn'bat, tu u env teA a, aeaka ucdactibiecunen'bu.

tinnrtcr"tmditinrri" e.u.
Yes way air eacattawn,vn ruar w-u cemr ana ua,thhnid.
,iegnmr antlers. Yosata r our mon tue by f, iingocpr mtcic und
nay amt tu inornurn r sortent bleui lingea cerdingiv Ifenu plan

tetuirslointrrtsw,Oeuws recallemtinur e05,050wpuitnrin

Yesohecid mniaunyusrrpuniva sinsstiarawithecsrtaadui,
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HAVE You HEARD

SPORTS
Sports Unhimted

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMSNTS

Don't Miss "HOLLYWOOD & VINE"
Edward Jones presents
performed by the North Shore Players 'Growing your business
"Hollyrvood & Vina" is a stosy
about making a novia with Sonad
in 1932.
Conniving directors, haPPY ustd
unhappy slnriotu, agotistinal silent

niovin atoan -it's all loare in this
deligholbl ploy heiag perfonsaasj
by Ihn NaSh Shore Playaan at the
Civic Cooler in Motten Grava.

'flot dealt Shore Plnyaas wan
Crestad by Mn. Halan Zachary-

Magid 0f Manan Greva.

Sha
saavan au Oho preducay dieactor

Shore Ployarn sis years ago and
hava bran waridag with basically
tisa soma cast of nager young sasion. They hava teamed to sing,
donor and frai cansfortabtaon tha
staga. They lova tha aastumea,

the performance. Tickets are
avatlabie
lheongh
Ramie
Friadmnn (847) 568-9424 or
BrIny Gamin (847)231-3241.

moloc-np and tisa whole ambiance

Show dates sInd limant

of poSing nao nbaw. I strive for
parfactioa and am navre disappointed in what thay give ma."
Don't moss the 8m, nostolgin,
danoing and nisgingl - Only 6
parforreassorn!

aad Weiler. "I Created the NaSh

Tirhatn ore SIRgO or $12.08 if

parehasad at dichas olfscaduo'ieg

Jaly 22, 23, 24, Friday and
Satscrday aighto 017:00 p.m. and
Sunday at 2:SOp.m.

July 29, 30, 3!, Feiday and
Sstnrday eights at 7:00 p.m. ucd
Sunday at 2:00 p.m.

Coordinator, Darah Snkolowski,
PT, Therapy Direoaor, and
Douglas R. Sotway. OPM. CAC-

lb, 2005 01 tho 37th Aannat

Consultant, ca-outhared n portar
enaitlad "lntardiseiplinary manogareant of opsassara ulcer in o
LTC faciloty," which wan present-

ed ta publish this ama study ins

ad at tIte WOCN 000feea000. 'Ibm

Coetonanon Nurses Society.

Wound Ostototy Conlinanco
Nutues Society Confnranoa o'n Las
Vegas. NV.
Many-or

I. Raub, ION, BSN,
CWCN. Woand and Shin Cana

FAO.

cane

Podiatric Wound Care

000dy dere0000eated tIto

AARP driving program,
Senior breakfast at
Lutheran General
AAIOI' driver's rufrty prugram
Advocstn Luthaebn General
Oidor Aduli Servions and Oho
Amotinan Ansoniation of Retired
Peraoos (AARP) will prenant tito
tono-arcares AARp driver's safotycou050 for experIenCed

lnotol:s:s 50 yanto and older
fau:a9 n.m. in I p.m. Snaurdays,
Joly bond 6.
Timo Prageom will be offered in

Olor Special Functions Dining
Rnoot, loch Ileer, of Advooaoe
Luthorco General Hospital. The
etghl-umouroou

in taught in a

tact cmi four-ltnua sassions nysenong bou days. Pvtlioipaota must
attend both doten to bruome eligibio toe u neduction io oar innueurna sven

s n SIS fan for coutse

Tloorc

socolando, whcoh is payablo to

AARP.

To ragintar, call l-000-3235622 0e vìsis www.advocate_
haolsh.consjlatltraan and antar
000mo coda 8S552.

Esaly diagnesin and paeoenoioo

of caloeactal Cancer will be discanned by ire Engel, M.D., gastaoantnaalogist ut Advooate
Lutharen Gaoesul Hospital, doeing the Fdduy, July15 meeting of
tisa

Lstheeae Gencaal Senior

Beaakfost Club.
Tho pregrem will be presentad

from 8:30 to IS n.m. at Did
Coontry Buffet located ut 8780
W. Detepstcr St. in Nuca (acensa
from Advoeatr Lutharen Genmol

Hospital). Seating is limitad oad
rbsarrotioas are reqoirad. Tu
sigo sp, cali l-800-323-8622.

nc interdisciplinary approach ta

Join

os

loe Vocation

Ribla

Scituol SAFARI ADVENTURE
rod lountoy with unos we gonna
gmot salAri ospeditios with Bible
StOrmo, Musir, Crafts, Snacks,
Games and mote doria0 thiu boaOIled meek.

Dota: Moedoy, July II theoaglt

Friday, July IS, 2005. Timo: 9:60

n.m-I 1:30 am. Ages: 3* Yeats
Did
Theuugh
Gande
8.
Registmtion: Call 047-647-9867
by Thursday, Juna 30. So. Jobo
Lutheran Chorob, 7429 Milwaukee
Avesue, Nilas, IL 80714

Wal-Mart. Wand" ut 10:30 AM,
5:30 FM, 8e 7:30 PM an Tuesday,
July i2, 2005 at 7627 N.
MilwaulmeAvesone.
The hmsdcant frotaren Michael
Bmrgdalol,

asotleoe of "What I

Learned from Sam Walton: Hereto
Compote nod Thdve in a Wal-Mart

Menino will dinvsoss:

POCKETS. atretagy
How smaller basi sennms can stay
aOmpatitive
Why easlomaes are mace important than peeducts
This interactive evans is presentad et salad Edwoad Onces haunch

The anthamn hava buen request-

botare isaac of the Jatsmui of
WOCN, the ofttciul psbliastlon
of tite Wound, Gstnmy cod

offices eot'tuowide vio the Oreos
peixata video network.

To rauerve a seat nr foe moro
onfnmtuttan uboul Ihm Tneaday,
July 12, 2005 peagmutn, call 847663-1650. If yes are anuble to
attend, additional viewing oppnrtaosities are avsilshln.

Edwaed Jones, the only major

financial-services finn advising
indovodasi investors esolasively,
currently nerves more dim 6 million clients. Thm fierro offres bou
aloeslu o variety of investments,
iucluding camtifoceten of dmposit,
tunable and nea-tasabic boeds,
otochn and mutoul diado.
The lnmgesr firsts india eatuon is

lentas of branch officas, Edward
Jonas currently has more thun

9,000 nffscas in thn LiS. and,
through oIs affiliates, in Coronda
and tha Limitad Kingdom.
The Edwmrd Jasan iotara000'ne
Web
nitn
is
located
ut
lvovon.edwardjoeescom

Nues Family Fitness center
cELI. TERRAIN

ratm tykes yoou flitgltl cspetiunm

Csvid ('rumor Dr. 847-58844110

Thts oua ganrr,tl Spisonioog Class
tloat teeaqntrrean oor,asy oliffarestt

types el terrain, atoe h us lizO,

rutenos eueiuty «st' luchniqucu aosd

:vu"ss'.nilnsfilrn,'sa.aore

hills alitrsfrs, asdjnns1ma,

FRISE
Sanunnar 5v:Iy

ENDIJR,t5NCEm
Wre moli purrs_only

.

Smssp its nc 'cO lue florlisar infirr-

' rsdteg oso
fiai tauds. ('lass guaIs imsalctdn
paslaliag cfticoeaup susd maislieg

Spc0000mo

is

:mcccma::ng music, Spinniag.ls
.appc,dmag su a. snide andiuicr
.bacausa vssrtyaoisa tides io isis am
hes aava pane in u tambo Istmos'
phare. Reservamouns reqsoirad as

are. lieoised.

Pieuta bring .0 tua rl, llzatr Rotc
Momositor se:d .a brosser bottin tom

mf noassiasarn 141F, AI Iltis rurspy
natta mc urn 00itrind ear insdien
la ase fus au its litel source. lIE
motestarn ura recsrmnoncnolej,

STRFNf1TFI'
lttoltsg prtoeaoolp amo htlls; ese
gaol mill beta Imsotld snungth. Wa
woll sobe graduotl clitrob lisoto 73
OSto, smf totusitltuots lIlt

il::o

wslh Souss oro warkisg its OFur:ui.

oboe FIR rorgr. HR rosto

io

betnsocr liS-0114 Tioi'o 0ga' 01
tmuioritrg ovilI isocras.:c your
Inc Ib010daoiomoo, 118 000::rt::mv cou

toreotrotzsds

sos

lest yuosr

atrettgrlo ned loup ir ailosa doe lina.

.CIIITERIUM

cltìaiunay mod isepeoec the ubuli-,
ly la facas. FIR sunna la 650500,

l'il l.l,itiJisl'
AEIOfIRIf, ...R,0lN (NG
Class iselticlen vcumc:m,,

rssasiool Sssas,s husa. llana Doy is
to speatul ''eetol avisase yomu hase

alaco mill, istumotna your' auomrhis
inuraasot meralmalse

Ilse Sandio Desk prier ta much
airas.

itrart rames ctnd reqsimns u sosto

o,-ttduea langea dissastuor. Thin
fussttdamis,s,

ittdomr eys'Iiosg sa

ito o tiorred hike mee. lt imocorrpao-

All mavemeass otto itsc'urpeeas'd
ancapljannps nd slsssidissg 11am.
SIR range is 80-92% of moco.

fatogata, mimich tramas tIte budy Io

GROUP CYCLIN(3

rIds tmieing , sasstass insionpu-

lbs oappomnseily

y'luu.s

n'oli

..i:.:iio:rcu,,coe

l::oi:y': t,, werk ay,: Icigla acreacu50,156 oloos rus'os'or lsrsmo rate
tjtsoehly betss'oencaelrssarhlsm,td

Ilk unOs' us e5-929u of onotntmtooss l'lR. Class sttcludcs llar
errcoolu, tub otnd inmaps.
R,-'sCE DoVo':

So'e

Toyota is steering away from IRL and toward Nextel Cup
scored another
voctany over opec-wheel
NASCAR
reciog
whea
Toynte
mnnonnond itwoold slap supplying
engiaes Iodio lody Racing Lnagun
at the end nf Iba 2006 season.

Toyota mauls to bacomo the
Oral foerigo reoonfnotaron to
oempetr 0e NASCAR'n paemicr
Hostel Cup nenios uood Campate
ngounst the iikaa uf Ford,
Cloavrolet 000d Dodgo.

Toyatu'r Tondra treohn began
rurovg in NASCAR'n Cenitsmon
Truck series in 2004 ond there is

speculation that Toyota mill ho
.t000tr'eord Io nampoigo in the
Bauch Sanies by Ihe nIant of the
2007 nenson.

Taycla

meets NASCAR's
raqairoments becousa the teachs
nod sedans it hua proposed te res
oso the stock car cimcuits orn monuSootared io the Uauiornd StaIn,

"We are 000tioaiog lo copione
Cue optiooa in NASCAR," noid

Sill Centre
Coplay News Samien
Jim Aunt, Toyetn'n vice president
of molonapoets.
Teyctu on also aommitsrd to

Cunteoneveaum d Sam Homith Jr.

is the lending taure asieg Tapota

pawerplonts. Other promiroos

fielding u two-oat laare in the
Porretolo One world chompi-

tenma svio0 Tayo bengt'oes ano
Chip Onnussi Racing, Rad Bull
(whose
lineup
includes

ncship serien.
So oboe 12 years in Arenriouso

Follbrook's Alan Barran) and

opon-wheal reoiog, Toyota mill

A.J. FOFO.

more no - leaving tha IRL,

Toyota' sunnounce ment comoa

mhioh had thnee eagune suppliera
thir acunen, with u ponaibla
engine shortage, Genoral Motors
had altead y announced Obst this

is 6ta laso OCcIOn ii vyill supply
Cloovrolet caginas to the IRL.
Toyota's withdrawal mill Ieavr
l'tonda os the IRLo lone aontn001.
ed engora supplier for 2007- aad
Fiosdu has sold it doosml wont te
ha Ihe only engine oc the ainuuit.
Toyota recently pomeaed flume

of the 22 ours in the IgL rave
won nl Richmond, Va. The anca
was woe by Helio Coslrnneoes
uoirg u Tapo to engine.

The Ponrhe loom featuring

shortly aSar bolb Toyota and
Cheveolet (Tomnu Sohechler 01

Tasas Motor Speedway) had
scored wins la end o long nue of
wien by Hondo-pomread cato.
Toynta's dccisiooc also curen at
n timm whao Oho IRL isannst'dar-

on goewen gioo regulations for
2556 amd beyond.

"This wan simply a decinion te

moor in a diffenano direction
uften bovin0 car reojor U.S.

moterspertn emphasis 'on opasmhnei raciag so'ncc 1994," said J.

Davis lllingwemih, Toyota vicc
peesident.

Thin is not the finsI time Toyota

SPORTS FACT

ADULI'
I-ITN13SS PROGRAMO
Nuca Family Fueros ('anlnr 987

('FASS DliOCRÌleFlONy

Vacation Bible School

Jenes inveslnomt cf
Nilms will hast s free ancEdward
hoar sulellita hmudcsst
ttllrd "Growing Yam Business ir a

rspaueooau woeking side-by-side
with Sam Waltan.

tmpartasnae atad affeetivenass of

.

Sersiar Breakfast Club

a Wal-Mart world'

World." Betgduhl will rhum hin

Bethany Tenace ¡n forefront of Wound Care

Bathany
Tastava
Noasing
Centre, apecializing io advanced
n'nona ocre, receotly higiatighted
its bound coro pregaam, Jans 12-

¡n

'Shills Jo 'o.s 7, 2(1115

will moth :hrpuglt sisen,

fined laps. knosmplzo l.asap I:
soasad firt mn. hill. ucpeul 3
laprl, I.00sp 2: coon, ntsading
nlinob,(rcpeao 3 lapol. Lesop 3:

3 teams have retired jersey No. 30
for the Ryan Express
OSIy one fortner Major League Baseball player has hod luis jersnyo number
retired by Shree differeng ball clubs, LysnIs Nolan Ryon'x No. 30 has been
put out to pasloore by the Anaheim.Angelx, Texas Rangers and Houston
Astros -- for good reason. With a blazioug fastbclll that approached 100
mph and a Work eihic like none othea', Ryan dominaled hitters for an
unparalloSled 27 seasons on his way fo 5,7t4 strikeouts an ail-tilDe record,
During four decades of pfominence, he tolaled 324 victories and su hosI
of major league fecords, Most notable of his milestones are a mystifying

has switched samien iv the United

CART chempionahip in 2092,

Stulas.

the Ja pacate factesy amnanacad

After Competing for a daaun
ycarr mo IMSA menes thrcngh Iba

early I990s - and winning chorepiorships ut nil beco levels
(OTU, GTO und GTP) - Tayeoa's
mithd roova i loelped oaiggnr the
collapse of Oh espantador reding

Gil de Fnneuro woe the 2003
ledy 500 milh Teyola pawar and

Scoot Divan won the neasua

Tayot aentera d

Initio a Toyota engine.

Eves before Ihn ond of shot
ohompionshi psoas 0m, Toyota
mcclv

looking loword NASCAR

trod Formulo Oon.

Moumìiimc, the rival Champ
Cur Woeld Sanies has a guanun-

Ameaieco

Iced supply of Pord-Cnvwerth

Open-wheel eacisgo'n 1996 osan

ongiors b000asa Iba rosgion
build asisoamcoo trelled by Ihn

angine supplier to Icores in the
CART samios Ihn soma pese Ihnt

dia CART-IRL wan began ovar
enmtrol of opan-whani racing in
America,

Evea before Ceistiano
Matta

acoerd

da

Topetas Seal

omnoru of lb emeries it supplies.

only tova yonesa go, CART
wns bacio0 l000bla findiag an
reabre nappiier while the IRL
load three engune nop'plires im
Oorepetilioo witir dma annther.

BEO, Ce
HEATING & AIR C0NDIrI0NING
sacs W.Oicnrsey.evjnugs, IL OSm3n

Financin
AvailabI

(847) 676- 4923
OFFER ENDS JULY 31" 2005

CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING
COMPLETELY INS TALLED
STARTING AT

:,O.rn-u7nf,,

seven no-hillers and t2 one-hitters, The eighl-time All-Star fonned a
single-season record 383 blItlors in 1973, and lus career strikeouts
encompassed 1,176 differenl players. Ryan was inducted into the Nalional
Baseball HIall of Fame jon 1999.

HI-EFFICIEN
FURNACE
COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
STARTING AT

upnioso (rolseals-dI

FREE
10 Year

Warranty on
Parts & Labor

si I299OOotSE HABLA ESPAÑOLe

CRISS ('ROSS:-,

No Payment, No Interest for 12 Months

nl

141g

u::notncotsot. Iissnsple: tin nosy, ho
oaomlosmg al 71110, of somas, and.
ltosldsng il Ste 00 penad srf mittsa

SPACE PAK CENTRAL A/C
CALL FOR PRICING & DETAILS
A PERFECT MATCH W/ RADIANT HEAT

thou cntssos ans-r io BIPS afruu.
for contrIbue podad.
Ilk tosunilors ame msutonnraotdzsl,

SEASONAL TUNE-UP

Clayton arr 45 m000nm0500 le length.
Class Oype curias onssnthly. l'icyssc

Furnace or AIr
Conditioning tune-up

sae, rnrrnhurstoop sorotacs the
leaoothlv sahs'dnlr

was oho desire by Teyctn ra mace
iv the indiunapolio 500.

ohaoopionnhup that namr ynur
Toynlc load Ions boils and pmponod dosen trunks foe off-rond
maoing Iegcnd lvno Stewart
befoma it nbnvdonnd OsaI program
five years ago - hcoocniog
Stewart's dovision t nratirO 'au a

sentad Olor, 155mO. sucored .11cot

Soatialoirog umod. lsaldisrg

shot it would be switching te the
IRL io 3053, Part afthe decision

-

lneIUd.ê CI,nniiogOr,,',,, 0,,dr G,::,rc" :0,0
I

I

S O . .'3rl moloc ..., :0000]

14
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Area rèsidents, celebrate Independ nce Day with parades,
parties, carnival rides and patriotis n, ignoring the rain

Photos, born top loft, ceonter-dlecleotee
Kali Chnstie, 40f Nues eranee an she rides the motorcycle meny-go-roend et
the Mortorm Gorse Days Fentiael Sersedey Jaly 2.

Bathed in the loo of o bottery operated lantern a boy amanes himself as he
tot the Mono est treool,an dhploy to begin Ssnday night Jaly 3.
Freeworke deeded spectators et the atorad Moled East Fieeworhs disploy.

Children ride the Dragon Wagon or the Moden Groan Dade Setsrday JOlt, 2.

Bollairin daeero danse along the petado reate et the Moden Grove Fovrth et
Jsly porade Monday

The Marten Grave Lions
the recarsi fer the
toogest sausage at the Marten
Greve Deys Feotival ever .the

broke

weekend. Tite complete story in
O

k's B

ii

Ç

L4

Members of a
Moinday

rv,l War reenactment gmup morsA In the Moden Grove pereda

Photos by Allee Keleto

.
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ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
Antique or Junque

Book reveals the wizarcis leninl movie special effects
CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES
BY LINDA ROSENKRANTZ
tipOY News Srtviuo

Greco-Roman works inspired Austrian vase

ditioss, The butterfly is geld
against e textured dark green

used by the oocirnt frocks and

glaze and there are geld highlights en the handles eed tsp,
Marked ou the bettom of the
vase ara the letters and words

Yoar nase wos nodo uround
0900 and would probably be

"R. St.K,- Made je Anstria

bose.

lt has handles asd was

Romans ta hold oil or wine.
worth $5go so $000.

Qt t've had n pottery pitehor
foral least 55 years and before

¡t h000ogrd te my hot-

and the image uf acose.

n'tal

How old is my vaser where was

hand's graudmother. It stands
ever 6 inches tall, is royal blue

it made, and how much is it

with a baud of red apples

worth?
A: You hove a wonderful exemple of amphoru ari pottery. The
lettees"R. St. K." ore the initiais

arenad the top. Hand painted
amend the side are the wards

"Say Cet nlwayn what you
of the lost names of owners, keow, bet know what you
Hoes and Ceri Riessere, Rudolf say." Marked se the bottsm
Kessel and Edward Stelimuchee.

The Amphora Poroollas Fabrik
hes made poltesy and porcelain
in Tam.Toplito, Acorns, sieso
t892.
The
vase

the mark is on

nocluded in

ere the words "Torqnay England."

Is there any histary behind
this little 0151 pitcher?
A: Not only is sheer an interestiog history uf Torquay pottery,

Volo Antique Malls
5 Malls - 350 Dealers
Andqttrn, Colluudbleo, Cruflo and GiEr

there are hooks wrirsen about it,
collectors dabs, mugazisas
devoted to it and pinces in 50v.

motto ware shot flourished from

1900o. Proverbs, verses, and
rhymes were ssed to decorate
tho ware thot quickly golead
fovoe with tourists. Sy the mid
1900s all the Torqaay potterirs
were closed.
Torquay Terra-Colta Co.
mode your pitcher around 1900
Sooty Cosrtnueu...
see 51N1lQt

Great Selection of Red Hat
Society & Betty Boop Itema

(773) 792-3260

Pat Marchetti

Intered eah Wetff's ,lrtiqse Moti

The Meteupnlitao Museum of

dentnty oultum, Mm Picasso to
Colelte In de Koonieg, md also

Art's Costnmr Institute, currently
bootleg a Chnnol exhibition
thmngb Aug. 7, with aontributoru

i'oetnt Pinteao (Harry N. Abmssu)

apacE o deetsay of sameo magic
md ioterviews 37 mostees of she
fonte, ioclud'neg sopeaxtaes John
Dykstm ("Star Woes"), Rey

Honyhausen ("Jasno md tho
Stan
Winston
)"Tenastoatoe"), Douglas Trumbull

Argosauto"),

("Blade Runner"), Diah Smith
("The Esaruist") and John
L0500tor ("Pindleg Nema"). AIm
ittuluded neo ahistoryofpre'foimiu
visuol elfecrs md the author's neuommesdoftoes of moules os D\'D
t'eetutiog esseotiat special oSeaS.
One of Ilse haltaut emes nf collect.

Hucen : Sur', OAO'4P0 IST

1000's OF TCEA5ORKO

715-526-9769

duuod as coceotly as 2004, divided

olLao," lova iaottps, Tdmphonea,
8-truck pluyres, Polamid aumemo,

SVullonon and Swatch wutches,
tuhile umang the freund games io

Flttytimr ara Milton Medley's
Sit000, Spuco Invadan, Nintendo

led oil the other usual suspects.
Looking el the valuas for some of
them, the mcml offro story seams
lu be: Don't 0000 throw auythisg

rho uppan echelonu of colture
(anists Larry Kiosco nod Andy

i'II

yli

FI'1E
VISu1-Oitgs

AD!s1ISIg
EVERy
FRIDAy

,uri,1,,.i 'LUÌ iìoiol

bot mill loam to glean infermarico frum the experts. This soft

00 hon child renattendin g echool
in Scotland. Is the lest quartas nf

000er guide is published by
House efCoilectibles and available in bookstores as $18.
Editors: FI 000enote u change io
tha oddeeso io the following.
Adde005 your questions te Anse
MuCoilam, P.O. Sou 247, Natra
Dome, IN 40556. Por O peeneaul
005pultso,

Eoery O Weckst
Ooality 0000lurmOOrn AneOemsd.

Ore Plumer Eet,m esretol

02520 Wusuo usa..

rublo picture(s), n

datailed description, u stomped,

womh SISO to $120.
BOOK REVIEW

self-udd rosse d ooveicpe and SIS

por itolti (cro itom ata time).
© Coploy 'tows Sorrise

THE TIME EXPERTS
NEW & ANTIQUE

CLOCKS & WATCHES

.0055lnOTtEt 111151 SALES & REPAIRS
.olatTLtgLgcKI
lodarlo t
.26ltEgLlcKl
Aasvnt.en
010IIL8tlItCLlCKI
.OtrIgt000lIISlOrlRlI
?Yaiiu cIscare ôl'iJi
u PICSBTWATCHEI

5LAC'l FOREST IMPORTS .

"h

.

t " i,,
I

.CBIl801

.EBPEOT CLOCK O

RESTgRUTISN
MUSIC BOB REPAIR

WATCH REPAIR

. cucKoo REPBIR

"We Make House Calls't

The Timepiece, Inc5
4016 Church Street

IIIROIIIIHE

C5:aaua. IL

rlIiE5IrBEII

1773) 46533gO

Skokie

IIIUR$KYll'4:II

(847) 677-5565

ClIlftIlNttt&SONIRS

usarennlnelo
Muedelsln 6
Maanors

dcnieens ufteailer parks, subways

Over
600

Allstate Arena Vendors
i

On Mannheim between Higgins
*

4'73O
J

Fon UPCOMING AUCTIONS
80m. Fumltale, Orlsnrnl Ados.
PalnlIngs, Pottery, Fi5atinas.
Llnvtlnu, n,omans u Jewelry
cacique & Çotlnatsle Asut,ens

Jllifett lssnliussdtscsllrrieO

Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

In Rosemont: 8114 £8121: Close

y

ANTIQUES
I40'°0 WANTED!

Michual Jackson; socioty folk
Foods und Rockofeileno; politicians Eiseahower, Ninon, bc

&TouhyFree Parking
u1GIIJ6W,WWW $

zt' QUALITY

Wa Eno Antiques & Entntesl
For ex000s. renatts, opaonring
auction dales & cuneos tintIng

Keneedys, the Kereys and tite
Bushes(, as well asunroye000s

will noI only enjoy this book,

The 00k edition of The Official

Woebol; writers John Cha ruer and
Tramen Copete; catnntainteeot
icons Prank Sinotnu, Barbea
Streisand, Mocione Dietrich,

Rosemont

flee e,,l,, eitl, t ci, ed

t,5y'\4Oo ('P')

Helen B unser mon woo baro

io Seotiaed lu 1063. While lining in India around 059, uhr
weste osees'es cf ssuries ta send

Your book was publishrd in
1925 sad would probably be

"Honty Be000c'o A000rico" sltom

od ore a detailed market eeview,
glossety, resource lists, aod reaommendad reudiogo.
Colloolorn, now and sensaned,

t Wolff's Flea Markets

ImrFIWV

(708)

,o

Montana, "She caaoot ancore, lettet'sprroonaliy.
© opley Neu's Setvrire

'toit Copier Neun Set'rice at

decistens.
Tedford and Gosdey provide
well -reseomu bed

lu 6,050 lisled prices for
and published by Pinte & umso
anonything
from care editiens le
Meuh,
today's
beat
sellers. Also incledI would like to know its

Jeoo(fer & insert, Mndinoa &

to'nu'iu copieynewe.com.

,soond h fue honks effortless anywhore ir the world. Being armed
with this oxcallens reference
guide enables eallectnrs 50 nahe

und it would poobobly be mactb
$100 to $135.

Market w!coupon thru 7117105

i

Berrs tra TMrles-rs

Otee, Sot. Sn e,,

subtle teert cf the pecares.
Harry Benson's seme might out
bous fami liaras Penn's, but he too
was primarily o tnagaoiee phutogrnpker - for Life, Venily Polo und
others - whose work ionen being
token moro seriously. Celebritystudded and bristling with onetyy,

click of the key, makes she

i

fD P IC r'J cñ,J-1-c,ODgD

2031 NManoÑeito Rd,RooL

The Plarinum Priais" by Sarah
Graesongh 3'tati000i Gallery of
imogos, capturing the dab nod

F»Aiafl K

on4 Wolff's flee Manet

Ast end is the book "Irulog Peen:

Cuvelnuvu neon nenoloun rann

the 20th oensury rho book was
criticiced foe preseoting o
derogorory viow nf block Peuple. The book is sOit being published including n sow versinu
abut is less likely tu ha unotro-

tbo esdog ocest uf Chouel No.

r--I FREE
------------------------Admission to our Meirose Park Flea

S.rLEA
IVIA,FgK'r
aseo w, LAICO St.
abOli
LF9C)SE
W1

C1800

Lindo Rasenfe'onu 0m edited
Aactioo magazine and oulhcred
15 bocho, lorisdin,g "Beyoad

us video games, ttouoistaa mdios,
tiod SotemoS oquipmoat from the

IItroutt-uromo-iika-yestoeday coli-

dress," the poefecs Werd suis plus a galaxy of dey md eursiog

billon at the Natienal Gallery of

Ae5/'n'ale Uaiveosily Penos), mhich
prennes 05 beautifully erpeoducod

Sollt Atad tu Walkman" by Pepo

extaeme ulese'ups of the droigoor's signal cuss: the "liele blrxh
weer nod jewelry - rurrythisg bus

lug is relics from the bogmnlsags of
tho toaboaologiucl revolutioo, unch

lOOts, '70s nod 'tOo. "Retrofluctua: Collecting Tochnuloy

by Roel Logerfeid and others, published by Yole Usiveroity Press la
associutios with the Mot) pruvides

idanid opone, pared-doom, poetic,
yen deamaric images. The eiverisg
results con be seoa both io on exki.

ing i904 Faiden OC-i30, one of
liest risutronic coiuolatoeu,
ioankoted et $2,100, lu the sleek
2004 Apple ißouk 04. The huma
:trottinoIodes "shirt-pocket

dueLo BAYERS: taus isuo

SELtE.uss

making limited oumboes of his

nOiRS: SUN, t-O ler.r000 coolers
EARLY sueuRs: ssuoi $20

Riso buoi Aue.l

Sc II.

New Guisea. Pmm the 1900n on,
Penn hou expenmented estensive.
with
techniques
nf
IF
plotionos/psllediem peintiag

the country as soon Iheough Ihn
eyes of the Ouoltish-rnised
Beasoe, who come te Atoericu in
1964 with tho Beoties, anptueing

Pheasant Run Resurl

OpreM,Th,Ftt,OSar, Sue 0.4

peoples is Peno, Moeecco wad

Outgoes frute the primitivo look-

ACR2OS reco

i
'

Vogue, also produced fine par.

regords te n honk that I have,
It is titled "Little Blnok
Somber by Hebt Bannermon

uf brin aeration io the valuas uf
lic creators themsrlvrs. "Special

SUNDAY. JULY50

DaPaqe Eopu

S

¡ Ii

"Chrnei" by Herold Rodo end
Asdrow Bolsos (bath dorntars at

tite 200 peeceptivu imugru in

1%Y_,,.

a

Qt I orn writing la you in

ptimorily for his iefluretiul work
in fashion magazines, partianlorly

uhu three orean: Workntutiun,
Scier B ose and Playtime.) The

ZURRO

I

20th cessuey.

discuree qbook that tollo the story

Eels (some were, in foct, pro-

Vuluundquue.coor

Wornan'u mrd Morro Vintuge Ctorhlng.Auuessnrlex
Antique Omens
Jewelry 'Fedora's and More

whose demos spsnnod mast of the

& COLLECTIBLE
MARKETS

015-344-6062

((Ç

planes, two nfwhow are celebrated
in new books. Irving Pens, knowo

ANTIQUE

For luto ond D'truetione

4

woe Oabdelle "Cono" Chanci,

Titaru (Univertu( is u guido tu

ST. CHARLES, IL.
SATURDAY. JULY 16

At 'lieu Frntouo Volo Auto Mttsruw
Nuire Ste. 12 & 120, Velu Il,.

W.__ - ....S ,LWW
,I,TL1'IIL(.PL.
RESALE BOUTIQUE

Trot page.

LAKE COUNTY roluuuouxns
uuAveL.sss, IL. lu?. lan 0451
ANTIQUE SPECTACULAR

All M.11n Air Csaditineed For Yana Comfort
ATM Availuble Fur Year Cnnveajeaes

,e

nalionio end fashion photegra-

still lifeu and studies efiodi genoss

the lute I 800s and very early

honks h aseavee befoee boon se
easy, The Internet, wieb JouI O

stmtisg increased ietrrmt io jour'

rich in naturel toreo cotto, muro
titan a few pottenies sproated up.
Watuombe, Toequay Tema-Cotte
Co., Aller Volo, ottd Longpark
woro sovorul uf the lop feuroriro.

Voue pitcher is 00 oxamplo of

tice. Tho baSi for celteattble

oil the "Stur Woes"
attootios being henmed
ea special effeatu dame
pas1 weeks, it's esiightenisg no

Effects: Ao 0ml History" by 1mai15 of notable figures in 20th

GRAYSLAKE.

Orino unti lfrfnrclr i,, Our Fond Cu,,nI

nightclubs - rook caught at cm

erul museums. When potInes
disaoverrd the Torquay region
io South Devon, Englusd was

dlii,: Our LunAire!

Opem 7 Dayx - lOam - $pm

The line balwren "One eel" ond
"cammemiul" phntngraphy boo

Value of old
book?

useapected but decisive mcmeni
One uf rho most influential figures
io the history of modem fashion

\\,Tith
amphora, o jar that Oto into a

ohanling galleries end slcoop

blurrnd, end oelleutoro 0m domen-

Anas McCellem
Copley News Service

Qo The vase je thin photo is il
inehes tall and is in mjet eon-

away.

Price Guide ta Collecting Book
by Mario Tedfurd aed Pal
Geodey is updated end chouk'
ebiouk with ' valuable infoema-

ANTIQUE:

!i(linfyl!a'

_Ejy,njl

Over
400
Vendors

Vtiitaue
We Buy & Sell Men's
& Women's Vintage
Clothing, Jewelry &
Accessories,

Meirose Park

2031 N. Mannheim
at North Ave.
Every Sat, & Sun. 8am to 4pm

Antique Mall Open Mon,. Thurs.,
Fr1,. Sat. & Sun. Over .75 Deàlers

Closellfortlle Da1 All Info: 847.524.9590 or www.wolffs.com

\
Closedluesdny
Opeo at Noon

1043 ChicagoAve

)
,

In Evanston

(847) 475-5025

T1l1;o4DiY JilT 7, 2005
-

SENIORS
inJuly-OiOo SIS

msentativn from social Secotity,
Medicare Part D deals with Ihn
NEW Medicare Prescription dwg

Nues
Senior News

plano that will b e available beginnino ia loncaty 2006. These plans
are duReront from the Medicareoppmved Drag Cards that will be

NSC Sighliglstn

For a detailed description of programs & activities orto ask about
mrnrbnrship requirements, pIrase
chook tiar Natumlty Activa
Program Guidas or
call tiar Nues Senior Center at 5888420 -Visit ras entine at

JULY REGISTRAtiON

Drop-Oft Registrations for programs rod classm advertised in tIre

July Natorally Active wem dar et
abs Castre nra Friday, Only Ist.
registrations begun
Wolk-is

This pmsostotion will oettine the
assistance availehle ta low income

seniors. This ostra help, culled
with
rnbridy,
cocld help
deductibles, on-psymentr, mrd pre-

The Social Secndty
miums.
Administmtiao is rospeerible foe
taking and processieg the applicatines foe this ostra help. If you 6m
fare scbnidy now, you will boom
how much help pauma oligibte for
and, in tam, make a more

E3OAM - 23SPM The Mobile

Come ence nr every session; it's
ap to you! Learn different lochniquen each week. lahr hamo
whet yea make! Tho cost iscicdrs
iostruction and nil supplias.
Evesy000 is welcnmo...bring o
friand arenan two. Nos-msidents

following

Rules of the Rood

MEDICARE PART D-PRESEN-

TATION, Turtday, July t9tb at
COOPM

If you missed the first presentation

ir Inno, joie us foe this very
infnrnrtivr presentation by a rep-

AT THE CENTER, Thtarsdny, Ouly

PUN! WORKS}IOPSCHEDULE

July 7th - Thnask You Note Cards
SIS
Joly 14th- Birthday Cards SIS
Christmas und
July 21st
Hananulnah in July - Coedmoking
SIE
Jaly 28th Christmas & Hannuhak

14, lJNoon-2SSPM
Celobmlr with a Cabaret faalneieg
Claudia }tnmmel, brut lieovve for

her cebaras concerts feutnring
French cad American Saegn about
Foals. OPEN to both residents and
non-residents uf Niles. Lunch will
be sensed prior to the porfonnanar.
Cost $15
WALKING TOUR GP MILLENI-

Duke Eltington, arad mary mare of
yuan favoritos. Tap ynur feet or

UM PARK, Thorsdny, Joly 21

danse frl yna drop. Either way,
you're sure to eejny this evening

Put co your walking shoes snaijois

9O6AM-30OPM 835.
as asma tako a nsa-hoar wallaing

Albana Rnslacmrt for dineer followed by the "Chicago at Sunset
Cmine" on board u Wendella boat.
Oiveer includes Egg-homes Soup,
Greek
Solad, Toramosalata,
Sugonoki, e choice cf Chichee

Rigaruti, Baked Cod, or Combo
Moosakas,
featuring
Plato
Pontitsie, Dolmndes, & Leg of
Lamb. Dessert - Baklove. Cont
$40.

MOONLIOHTERS OFF TO
RENAISSANCE FAIRE, Sandaj,,

Aagant 21 lS-SPM 52E

Travel beck ta the time mhon
knightn mere cable and maids
mero merry. Enjoy the jonstl
Laugh along with the mostee

of musical memories. OPEN TO

loor of Chicago's new "Pecar swordsmen as they teach "gentle-

ALL

yard" with vclussterr docmto from
Chicago
Architeomre
the
Faundation. Works by intomation.
ally renowned smhitectn and artists
melado Frank Gebry's Jay Priteher
Music
Pavilion,
Kathryn
Gantufson's Lutin Garden, Aoish
Kapoar's reflective sculpture,
sickoamad "the Sean," and Jaumo
PIensos over-changing, high tech
Crosvo Foucsuis. After the tour,

THE SUMMER WEDNESDAY
EVENING DINNER AND

SUMMER CARD MAKING

Clair, Vision Screening, License
rnrrwola (NO driving tests),
License Plate Sticker Renewals
ord State D's.

NILES SENIOR CENTER with

informed choice when Sting far

GET YOUR STATE tU et SUPER
SENIOR DAY, Monday, Augsast I

Unit fmm the Secretary of Starten
Offior wilt heat the Caster for the

CELEBRATE BASTILLE DAY

with the music nf Stan Keoton,
Tommy Dorsey, Ceont Sanie,

the prencription dmg benefit.

Wedvasday, Jcly 6th.

IT'S THE BIG BAND ERA at the

THE ARLINGTON JAZZ
Tuesdoy Evenieg, July 12 them
5;SSPM - ff35 PM. $8.00 Open to
rasideets and nos-residenO.
Enjoy a delicienn dinner of rolls,
salad, montaciolli with Italian
Sausage, end drsnert. Thee br propared an the Arlingtne Sauz briegs
you the sontsds of the big bend am

phased oat with the implementation nf the Medicare Part D pro-

Pitt (PG 13 2054)

Join unas we slop al Greek Town's

MOVIE SCI4EULE RESUMES
loin us Wedsrsday evenings from
5(00 PM to ESO PM fora Hot Dog
Dinner followed by anew release

movie. All for only $2.00. Thom
in on charge if you're just coming
for the nonio. Don't like hot
dogs? Peel fron to "Eroico Bag It"
otro cost. The July Ochodsle isar
fnllnwc
luly 13 - SIDEWAYS with Paul
Giomnrti asti Themas Haydon
Church (R 2005)
July 20- SPANGLISH with Adam

molI visit Portillos for a bsffot
luncheon featuring Ilulior Boof,
Potrillos Hot Dogs, plus mock
maar. This trip roquiensoxtennive
walking.

stroll thr marketplace whem over 200 anisons
display thoir goods, ned be prepared tu ha dumbfounded at the
manly behavico,"

infamous Mad Show.

All

Walking! Fcrchesr yom awn food
from one of many stalls.

MONTHLY GETACQUAINTED'
MEETING lOAM -1 150AM
Meet with the 51eR, loare mkot Iba
Center offers in the way of classes,
pmgwtmn, and Onliega. You'll hsve

if

Joe Vole
Copley News Scarico

was in his 6Ss whon

director nf the
Carlee far Shingles end Fesa
Oaklander,

he derelopod e rash

nreusd hie weist. At Herpotic Pain at Mnssnchuselts
Sent, he wen inclinad ta just General Hespital in Boston,
igeore it, thinking iv wan poison
icy nr something similar. Butas

Ihr days mont by, the itching
ond outright pein slarsed to
drive him craey.

VATORS

20S4)

Thursday, July 28, 4(30 PM -

od vence by calling (847) 588-

July 27 -' OCEAN'S TWELVE

IS30PM

S420.

Morton Grove
Senior News

The Mnrtoo Gconn Visually

Impoiend Motivotors in a low
vision support group for snn iota
with manolos dngenenatinn und

othor degenerativo eye diseases
Thoir nest
and heir families.
menling will ho ut ff45 n.m. on
Toendoy, July 9 io ihr Morton
Grovo Sonos Center. They dincuss rnnrydoy ynobloms of living

with low vision ond possible sololions, roohango ideas oc the lotost
technology und umistasno devices

I-lollywncd mao Hollywood" pen-

worked for hem individually. Por
morn informolies please call

scctcd by Ihr fabulous and 000rgolic Nook Shnee Plnyers nl ihn
Monoe Grove Onnior Conter. Six
big shows arc offceod an Friday,

8517.

Golf Mill Café

Sertirai' Metttr

Daily Specials

60v Skirt SazuO . Sassae'Tiiepie
Chicken Parsrresas
Veal Carica. Licor & Otuoasn
Mery'aFucoeire Porta
Grilled Whire FhO. Vzgeaeriusr Pesta
Stir Fried Chicken. D erare, Oeselea

12 ca. New York Stauk stn,9n
.12 0e. T-Once Steak Stt,95
IO ne. SEO Stock $9.95
112 floh OSQ Ribs $7.99
ecncOn/CO&rcfS,r,PcOrIrd.

CtiefSalud. Creer, Salad
Fur llrrukfnur, I,ansn:b h Dissns'e llassse,'.
lIon_Sus fiese-9iansrSesrrkty !bros.k1raa
Sc'.risrr TtIc'srrs ,hvailalatr'

5l,sn.,Sr5. tlann.SlrnsSnreduy I tana.titasrr
378 Orn6 Mill Stall
(Ness to Sraen) Siles, Il, 68715
IrsristeMall .Enntrann'e dli
n,(8471 rilS.l(55t4

E1847) lita-1S117

'Specialsz1;tl So!(jr.i

ChopjredSteia6 ritti Grilled Oaierm

,5I,,cr,',,,,,,.,,,rtc,i,',,,l

"e nce'n,,l,l,., terr. 5,.,, ,,,i,',,,t ,. sr-mu
l,n,,l,l,,sc,

Stiliirisc cl,negr sriO Inainnara ans r.nru raer or .01ra

$5.95

'VldJ(GOOdFOOd'BESTPR!CES!

"SGCIAL SECURITY SUB010V PROGRAM" APPLICATION SEMINAR
A roprosentolivo fmm tho 000iul
Security Admininicolion will brat

Ouly 22)7 p.m.); Sniurday, July??
(7 p.m.); Sunday, July 24(2 p.nr.);
Friday, laly 29)? pin.); Sacurday,
Joly 30 )?p.ie.) and Suodoy, July
31(2 p.m.). Tinkals oro 51201111e
door, SIS in advance, and SS por

Ike Monco Grnvo Senior Contar
lo evpluin how seniors cao purchase anon' 2000 Medicare Drug
Proscription Discount Card. This
new Social Security subsidy will

perses for groups often or mom
and available al Iba Recaption

help psy for medioslions, save

"FOREST PRESERVE PRESER-

timo, and once money. The timo
ofthe seminar will be 1(35 p.m. as
Wedoesdoy, July 28. PIsase mgistoe by calling the Monco Greve

VATION"

Srnior HoI Lina at 1471470.5223.

serven nod whal neighbors carda

THE NORTH SHORE PLAYERS

Stoly Coefinuon,..
sao MGSEIIORSp0Sn2OE

PRESENT "HOLLYWOOD &

clathis gouasen in tosse dincam.

ment clinic at the Clevrlusd

Idonlly, patients shonld consult
their dealers the day they Oral
ratine the resh, she nays.
lt is o disrene of the immcne

Clinic.
Huw do peuple gel shingles?
Shingles only attacks pnrsass
mho beve had chickeapoo.
Sciretists nay thus efter the skin

fort.

Enacshy what aotivnten shinglas is adalls romains unknown

Recently, the medical cornmunity ennoanced a now form
oflbe chichenpex vaccine sbat,
when given to adults, ase pmtect at rent 1mo rhirds of them

al this paint. Scientists think
stress or a bad cold or Inking from gottiognh'nngles.
cancer drugt or simply aging
Re seers h into shingles uoecan lower the immnse system linaos el the Shingles Center.
and make them moro vulnera- De. Ooklondoe is laoking feo
ble ta en outbreak.
people ho enroll in a stndy.
Seth ohiokenpan end shin- Patienta send te hove had shin-

When he weal lo his doctor,
he Iroened that his resh mas as
aulbreOk uf shingles, which ho
liad eovrr heard of before. The
dancer started him on antiviral
medication and mithin sin

system sod il's nos possible to
tell in advenca mba mill doxel- blisteen af chiokenpov disapap PUN. But making lighl of pear, the viran goce into the
Ihr Oulboenk of n rash sobstonnervaun system and becomes
tiully miser o persans likeli- inactive. Few people roalizo
hood of contuoting it. The soon'

this, anseming that thoy are

includes herpes simplen that

The purpose nf her sandy inne

meehn Iba ensh won gone and ho

er yea start treelmont, the loss

was feeling fier agoin.
He mes one nf the lucky aren.
For e perconloge of shieglos

couses cold sores, blisters,
mononucleosis and genital her-

fred out why same people

likely you will develop PHN.
For same people, PUN moons
a radical ohnege in their
lifestyle; for them the pein is so

done with the ciron for the rest
of their lines.
Howrvrr, is up te 30 percent
of adates, Iba t viras is acliveled
meny years later in the form of
ehinglen. Bal with shingles 1ko
nervous system is moro heavily
involved und Ihr symptoms cnn
ho moro nevero. Those coo

devulop PUN end ethers dones.

pes (which is ancua ally tease'
miltnd diseane). It's importent

C odor

sufferers, who often are ovro
SS, the pain of chingles turns

ororwhalmisg they ou longer

can go ehoat their ordinary

into on ongoing end estremely
unoamforteblo henith condition
called past horpetic noaropathy
or FUN. Il con leal for yrarn,
ccoo for Ihn nest cf a porsos's

activities. Retired divubilision
ooanaelnr
Carolyn
Oppenheimer, of Aurora, Ohio, include headaches, shills and
mho hen PHN,reqairos doses of causeo as well as the telltale
a form of mnophine to control rash, pein and itching.
her pais snfkoinnlly In live lifn
Somr pooplo ecprrieoneso

Thot's why Dr. Asee Louise

t

VINE"
Don't miss this hiloricus malin
und ti ascos how depioliag "whca

uvoilablc, and shore miraI han

Riohnrd England 01 S47/96S-

much pair that tho tocch of menthe.

Exen with the medicine, she
rameinn ewerr of PUN's peie.
She goes to the pain manage-

cells shingle s an emergency.

North Shore players, FPD program at Morton Grove
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI-

normally.

glas belong tau group nf viqsses aollod herpes viruses. Thin

to note thaI shingles is not n
sexaully transmitted disease.
The name?
Shingles comes from the
Latin mord for heir ce girdle. A

gles within three mnethn and a
physical enem will br rrqnurnd.

Conloot hor et the Shingles
al

Desk of the Morton Gravo Saniar
Cantor.

Join Eloise Sappeevtoin of the
Conh County Forant Peearrve as

she discusses local forest pre-

,

,'

a

a.
V

726-?462; n-meih sr mww.nhinglox.mgh.h arcard.edu.
E-,uruil
foc
l'oie
ea

rash that aircles a por000's jcalu2003odclploa.net
body' orosod tho mamI ofron
snooks is. Mcsr people recover
from nhioglos willtin two

tu 2520 Fi'v

I,

appgaling, well-ruundrd nd full nfgcodssesn. But looks can be decoiving, Sn, lcsok carefuUy.
At The Park at Golf Mill you'll find more thars o fancy facade. Youli discover a soljd
reputation, comprehensive serviced and aLit,e Well! activities program voted one
of the best in the entire nation, Na matter hnw you slice (t,
The Park is more than meetS the eye.

.,.,,.,,mnnmn,,urcmrrar,rn

8975 W. Golf Finad, Nies, IL 60074

emm.harianokcy.enm

or

S/rillingu
Rood, E,ndcr'ick, MD 21701.
© Cnylcy Ns'tca Service
uribe

Theirfect retirement conamuny iiaIò1likhe perfect apple ...

Call (847) 29&0333

Massachunasln

Ooncra(, 55 Fruit SL. Bestun,
MA 0?1h4-269S; phase (607)

ask qsestions. Meets rho third
Thocsday of every month. The
summer nohednln of remairing
mootiegs ivan fnhlomto July 21st,
anrdAcgasl 18th. PIcoso register in

MOGNLIGHTERS
CHICAGO
AT

Painful shingles a pox on older adults

u chance to soar she building, and

CRUISE
SUNSET,

SandIer osti Tra Leoni (PO I?

I

Aging Lifestyles

NiIes Moonlighters off to Renaissance Faire
nvith George Clooney orti Brad

SENIORS

I

SENIORS
647)663-6 109.

MG SENIORS:

Coke Cooldown program

AFTERNOON HIGH TEA at the
ADLER PLANETARIUM
Enjey n delactabla Aftemans

to ineamparntr ercat'rvity irrte enary
day lifa. This free prognarn bagins

ut 5p.m. Tkn Penis $57 for Sraier
Cenlar Mamobarn arid $44 for nonmnnctnborn.

Ficela registat in par-

uiao arc indixidouis wlae earl per-

Chicago Skylina, Mearen Horbar

Lina at 847/470-5223.

CROCHET CLUB

to protect plants and animals whim

and Laka Michigan foilawed by
tire "Stani cf the Pharanirs" sky

"IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO

onliancirto the natural beauty and

shorn on Wedacaday, July 27cr tire

EXERCISE"

ttetnlincsn of the nnvircnroent.
Titis froc tutore tui!! begin all 30
pio. ou Mnnday, July 23 in ihn
M000tr Grove Senior Canine.
Ptoaso register by oalling Ihn

Plcacicaium. Tirera will ht acare

Heur oboos tiro honeSta ofexertiaa

mild w cracra walking and coly 20
tickets cro anailabic, ro don't miss
this ora. The seat is $63 for

ciad titen participata ía un acittal
manier exercise clara cl 1:30 pot.

shill era malcomen to jein tine
Monteo Giovo Smnien Cemnler's
"Crachat Club from 9:30 Ic 11:30
0ei. mamy Friday mnormaing
baiween now' atad Sept. 30. The

Morton Giova Sanina Crotar

M000n (linon Senior Hes Lion at

Metribera cod $73 far nun-timm-

847/471)-5223.

bora, Plnasa register in parsart at
tira Contar.

picS-cpi begio at IO uni. ovitlr
urinal ttt Gulf Mill at il a.m.

at 847)47S'5223'.

Morton Grane Senior

Tho

schrdalnd

regularly

Diabetes

Sarerning Clinic an

Tuotdcy, !uly 26 has bern canT!ra next screening date

sollad.

wilt ho Tursdsy, Aug. 23. Pr
contact
moro
irrfarmatian
Monocito Lastg, RN. by calling

CtlS Ihn Morton Grove

Largo MuMurlry; Simon aud

and $5 for

NOTARY SERVICES AT THE

meeting

This dynratnic progranr is destgaad
especially for saniorr crnphasiotng
mniiiin
onore isa
mien-v igomous

ecn-encnmbceo. Regidor ic paoaoO

SENIOR CENTER
Seniors can bring in Ilmaim
innp0000t doncinanla fnr noisiEr-

ieernsaingjcítat orobility rind gen-

Caordinnalor. Kolimlymi Williamoc ci
047)663-6127, Please 1101e liraI
Ana Ctocimci Class toeglnt by Dicime

fee far limit club is $6.50 for Sannter
Cool an

mmanrnbera

01 Iha SeIner Cooler Ragiolratior

Desk ci cxii Sneion Aulivilies

tiO 1ml 00 conI in mho Morlemn Gmovo

Senior Conten. Ills oiwayn good le
ccii ahoud if inleoninro mo eommne in.

Smvitngcr will mememe Gelobor.

Cell Homey Reyinoidt al 847/47S5246 if interested. Boor in omind

COOL OFF AT TilE CIVIC

titan docunnonta limai mead noloneing should be a)k'trod'to ihm area-

lita Serien C'talor al 647/470-

CENTER

5223.

Tine Molten Grove Civic Cemnlan
is upomn mceetcdsys (nom 0:30 amir.

00cc of lbmaclamy. lust bring in
time d000tneints along witin ottoliter
officiel foon of idemmlifieulinn.
For more imefomomalion sbocm
senior neruicom und tienivitiea, cull
timo M000im Gmoco Sonier Hot Line

newalertor; three imanes of the

mx'iuw.gaocilim.eonxtpamkridgmgardancltmb.

Troncho' Timoca oawsleltmo; firm
Oiubalea Seramnino; free patauge

Tuesday, August 2

discuss Ihr irnpccantcr of self

Wednesday, Aogosl 24 nod retama

HOME AND YARD CHORES

on Ihm 500iosamtm (for rntidemam).

Reuniting with parents in a retirement community
Decades ago, when i' mlornad

'116-20 N. Nina Avenue

e

ghimpur of hr Wmsmcm icon.

two of my anelea, not man la
vrac mash fram Iba strict puth of
when thry ramambeeed Ihat Ibmy

imoedu are organized cad Oghting back.
Thia year's National Ni0lnl Oua event wili be packed fxli of fao and

had actaaily sean BaBble Bill
Cody rido hit whise horse
around uearmea io Oklahoma.
And like milliana afathams, mhay

Ganamulica Xaas. And is them s

mother wha wcn't luka her kid

Oeil, a lina Disc Joshey playing masie, Bingc, DUI darnonanutictt

Itad muda a trip praeinrly for

higher adnautian, seme panee

tema goad barns-rocked meals by

adults ligare they can sann masry
while enjoying golf lassons, Pansy
cluhhaasss and siap tenait courts."
Well, my puranla, who lived mb
thoir 90m, nenes did mene into u
rnlirnrnaal eammanily. Thay could
not affard it und, braidra, sil nf tha
gsandchildrsn warn nrsrby. In Ihr

back - anti! hagemann his fret?

culminated at 8:45 p.m. with u flash highs walk lhmnugh the meigitborhoed. Bimelsanransly Iharn mili bea tame "gle light" dunce from fr45

'GOs sad '7Ss, thr rnsirammnr earn-

Rrtirrrnanl eammaailies are

mnnitias warm built mummy in

springing up cii aver Ihn eaanby Sou City, ouxidr of Pharnix, was
the 0mal big ana end im opened in
thr 1960s.
Se
garsa
what?
Tweamyaomathings orn following
hair pannax might isla nmtirnment

Florida und Asicana, fas ham the

oillagos - ones thaI allow mesidests
ondas 55 le lina thema. Places like

of weil-hamied older Ameeicans
who den's wans' ta leave Iheim

Sun City adoptad alringmnt age

gmndehiidren buhind, buildars arn
purling np mlimmaot ucrnrnueiliea
neon major East Coral nilias, en
nosy domInate for smrnggling

rnalrisliaas - so one under 55 was
acerpi.cd uhihnogh. soma places
hava drappad hange te 45.
Tine idea was Ihal Iba sean'oma
wcuid nom be hamossad by wild
Ihair golf gamas oran dnixieg their
carlo crcand Iowa in pouce. Same
rnlircrnanl cotonnunilica anna wane
esemplari horn paying any ached

Nonthrast, where wony nf the
maéraas bud paaxiuusly lived. So
rol too many collega gmda noald
have commoled to their jabs ham
a snlirnmanl eammanity. Bat now,
becausr Iharn is snobas axpiesion

Imanad buch in. I stayed fur Ihrem
ymass until I gal masmind.

Fam one Ihing, we snerned lo
epemla in diffamas lime cenca.
was jatl galling aif markham my

te miad down miaba liBIa TV in
fra family mom afear tiny honra.
What I rnmnrnbem messin dear oid
Eeoa bmdmaose,"Tarn is dome, far
Pete's sake."
Galbe othan hund, Cneo bough

that purpesa, such mas Cody's
fame," MeMnrtay weiten.
As hinsarians, Cady and
MeMarary kath disappoint.
Buffalo Bill's Wild Well, rvhieh
pasar d itself aif as an aenamalm
reemealt'em aftlta Amaricca frocliar, was nimm purIn myth und otnm

parr avaggoration. "Tha Colonel

Cast your ob hunting fears away.

dud beliewiug horn Ihn seeded
Cheek srul the lItigio Claseilseds, hIs Lhtì latest jI,)) listings!

and LiltIm Misaim" is an arderooakmd slice of a mmaty thatis,

abat Cody tad Phembr Ann
Mesas - Annie Oakley - warm
America's ftest international
sapeesbers. (Musk Twaia, any-

my parents w ama manirad, Ihay ware

ap manly and rny siambar wet dinharbad by mg xacattming.
I clue muss caufeat, if you dna'l
tall anybody, lImaI I didn'l do vary

many choras around the honra.
They didn't ask and I didn'l romo-

psyiog back collega leona. Tiaey

your kida don't cxl Ihn way I did
winen you let them coma imoma

They NEED xaw cama and fancy
clolhas. And Ihay houa lo ha chia

teems, daeations and financial sappats to make this seraI brans them
lass yme'x. For mom infamnas'taa, cantad Obtiene Ranabd Brandt er
Officer Raben Ternabmum at (147)081-6500.

amwspapmm jab at midnight and by
the hmm I amainad kenIa, I wualad

ynung pmfesaionula.
On, what am mo parents to do?
Our kids cao hooked up la 1ko hull
have mavud 001 tinair credit Sands.

p.m. until 10p.m.
The Hiles National Night Out Cammiltra il leokiag far xolae-

Wham un irresponsible son. Nopa

T

t

commemec, did perk up u bis

Emergency Response Team (CERT), Hilas Pahium Dapastemmot K-9

I rnalim mow that 1 pmcbably pub
miel cf socia an my pummals whan

t

"I rnaioly romombar the heal io
Ihn pickup - but il wax tram shol

gtmmmu as weil as demanstratiens by Ihr Hilas Cammunìly

ta000gors cod could canceatsato an

Call Linda at (773) 577 -5325 to PSVP'

Time Nilas Nalinnul Nigha Out Aganiosi Crime end Dwgr is ret for
Turadny,Augant2 al Helme Donar High Rehool, 7655 Dempalee from
7 p.re. to iO p.m.
This avettt, tain ita 22nd year a od us held warldwide with over 34
innuilionprepbmpuoieipating lust year's ovad. The Nalinoal Night Out
us darignad te hmighling crime lad dmg penvontino uwureanas, geeonatn nappait foe and participating in local aeti-erinoa peogaarns,
snemcamal'ghboehoed spirit and police noremanily pomleemahips or
n'olI as rending a message to orirnisals lo karo than fraie neighbor-

be Ihn engommaI of e lot ef

piaarns. Retomiog harns is a big
deal theta dopa but with s twirl.

631

Sunday, July 50
-The Park Ridga Garden Club will hold nilsannaa i Garden Walk en
Sunday, iu1y io horn noon to S p.m. Par morn umfoanaluan, visit

"Thc Coleuri aed LilmIe Mitlim"
a ponasn ilk a paga from Larry
MeMontry's ehiidhaad. In a aliOing Imek, cattle buyers Charlie
ond Roy MaMuetry rail theme Ipelo-oid naph mrcebeu t thair

atiag boone pricas, xneartcin job
panapauls and entandad alosa in

Ham, i irnm from mn Hrn

Chicago.

COMMUNITY

agìog pamaals. Orinan by akymoch-

Yarh Timas that I mast hava brnua

A D/v/o/ca? cf jyin- Wxddìfe CcwNFP

buekahior and aapnob laarsarnan-

didn't think onylh'mg of it.

manid navas rnany. We nftea lined
as kama unfal we got mssoird.

NcrwoOd Park 1-lome

the inisuraly kfaatylns of Ihair

Any naif-maspeeming young collego erad should not be reduced to
living in a hovel bac005a nhal iraS
ha can uil'nrd. At basi thea smems Io

Cedy's whitr mene, feingad

After ail, many of my singla buddias wama doing tine sarna hing.
We ware calling costa end gaging

maslsnra whe treated at Iikr
priaant and, I soaped, haprd we

Discover why Norwood Park Home is the
choice of many older adults horn our local
communities! Also learn about the
Notwood Park Seniors Network our
cctmniunity outreach program!

lo jOl off lo Cnacuat once tat u
while.

Tha Times mepeos, "Sorne sons
sod daughtems ura now sampling

I

11:30 a.m Reservations Only!

lax ointe ikey w andaI sea ding kids

horn Aeny duty in Gcmmaoy at Iba
age of 25,1 noche a $75-c-week jab
as a wpooer - cad monad back in
with worn and dad.

conjare nisiens of Wilbiarn P.

Wall into the 25th ermlasy,
u000nlers Arn ariceesus d not a
few Eurupeuns cherished similar

al

Line

Bill's Wild Wast show. To his

-7p.m. Mortem Greva Park Bared meeting
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park Board modeling

Grace Seniar
847/470-5223.

Ehem

Tensesana , he attended Buffalo

ainip.

cuna, and drnctaay melodies.

TIaa

day whan, as a boy Pram mml

Tlsursday, July21

pnovidca the botmeSlo: aix issues of
lime Snoiera itt Morton Grove

boa lanosa Iba Merlan Greve
Oaoior Canter at I p.m. an

Wednesday, July 20

-6p.m. Niles Park District beard maetirg
-7p.m. Culnar Schoal Dismecil 71 board mnrting

ttctivilipa.ean coli the Morton

ai 047/470-5223. Mornbeeslcp in
the M000nn Greco Sonior Cooler

Sehnstmr; 256 pages; 026.
Chester Oree ananas forget that

dying day, my gmandfaskar could

Tunsday, July09

time... Oiled nain tnoitcaa, cun-

Titis in ano tira nasI

the Mentan Gruyó Seniar
Cantar ca Manday, Auguar IS te

courtyard!.

-7:50 p.m. Park Ridge City Council mmetimg
-7:50 p.m. Park Vmeav Scheel District TS beard rnmetiag

popular Vtetrnose aparenom cf all

Colto Aadi!onicro
Snoryone's aliar i ter money, and
Heons, ihn saucy widely, enema
jtist hotu ta rnskn abato dunce to

at

Celebrate
Summer with us!
Enjoy hot dogs and
hamburgers in our

Monday, July $8

toS per. for saniow suino wislm Io
drop ir lo coat alS ibom Ihr scumteaetitea inool. Seoionn nay conne
in aind enjoy a evida arnay of dclivi timo on oat soak in lire cool oir.
Anyone needing mane infenoamien
ubaul time C noten ora schedule of

"THE MERRY WIDOW" et ihm

ham Icon?

House!

-7:50 p.m. Park Ridge Peak Beard meeting

"The Colean and Little Miralet
Buffale Bill Cody, Aneim
Oahley, asd the Baginniags nf

-7p.m. Mallan Ornva Village Beard massing
-7m30 p.m. Pmh Ridga/Nilnu Elammasary Schoal Disbriol 64 beard

or Tlaursdcy, August lO at tira
Meatan Orase Sooicr Canica.

'WiHE IMPORTANCE OP SELF
EXPRFSSION LATER IN LIFE"
A aertiSed ArI Therapist horn tira
Cauncil for Jawish Eidarly will be

'D

t

moarkar.

Thursriny, July 7

btapemmlardam in America," by

progratn, which is heilig preseirted
by Pileesn mostruclor. Lomlyc
Lehman of tiro Moelctr Giova Park
Dialniai. Pienso ragisler by calling

DIAbETES SCREENING

Seniors
Conan miner odd jobs.
toast naovida aqniprnant and
ongeliuto lita faene be paid lathe

Brief book reviews

GOVERNMENT

Monday, July $1

FOR THE SUMMER" PARTY

Trips aro Ofen for Seniar Contes
lctciobora and SI fer all ailiers.

warker damn by ta assirI. There

SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF

Events Galèndar.

Sanier Cooler 01 847)663-6142 fon
mora detsils.

ihilnily. Thancisooclicigo for titis

pas. au Wadnosday, Attg. IS and
is frca bitt space is litoitad to tiro
Snot 70, Sigo up raday by coiling
ihr Mecen Grava Senior Sot Lioc

Critters

People nvitim cii lovais cf crachat

COCA-COLA "COOL DOWN
Cool oft o! tira Morion Grove
Sonior Catiteo wirilo sippiog ian
coid Coca-Cola and listening to
lite refreshing scuirds ci Laoy
Lavio. The party bogies at I :45

"Choro Program" links senior
lnoweewseau with yeath nod

Piaran 001e liant there will be ne'
lunch on liais trip.

ing a harathttrking view cf Ihn

High Tan in Galilee's Café factna'

LIFE

Mellen Omne's heme and yard
yonag adelt workans. Seniors whe
need haip inking leaves er ahanai'
ing neun can have o neighborhood

son el lime Center bafere blp 2m.

et 1:30 par., oc pla'aseangratar
teday by calling Iba Senior Hoi

hIALL SHOPPING
Motten Giovo seniors wishiog to
jo/o choppers on r trip te GelfMill
Mill en Tuesday, July 26 slteuid
etti tito Morton Gaona Senior Hot
Lice st 647/470-5223 to rosaire
Harria
coal on tite Serticitran.

L.

aaprnasies cad hew legai staord)
Sha will help pcmticipunta expiare
the bcnaSis of creotivity otrd 110w

As rueda laura of Iba Old Well.

Peona 1883, ButTato Bill's Wild

io0 players, h ueaannn d animal,

Wrut becad enlenlimarly for

no Great Britain. Thay pinyed
before Quomtn Vieloria, wham

almert 30 yrara. A haudhinme fer
io aceton s, Asaic Gakicy mener

ike Indiane callad "Grandmother

developed Cady'u leva of Ike

Eimgiend."

limelight. The k'reala boalar waa

MeMurley quand

Inned from afar by ottimnoas

lnottrbb raakun g ,scenun t

and chaslmly by Simsing Bull and

company's visit to Windsee
Cuatie:
"Then
we
raw
Oraudmeaken England again.

ember membras nf Iba Iroapo.
Cudy mua knlened, loo, bal as a
ekarmar and car aunes. His i967
funeral, a D cenar feporter mnintaimad, w asalten ded by sis mia-

WillI ttumpadin biane, pairlad
lodiaea, akenull's, cullawa, ranasseystagac cachet, turn thont
and trick riders, 1km shaw pumportad Io celebrata Ihn American
fr aetiera t the marneol wheat the
mild ernest
mn as
t'uom'sking.
Cady's sal pieaes keipod define

Black EIh's

af the

Her darns was all shining und
her hat was all shining and her
mvcgon mat nIl skiniag and sa
ware Ike h erses . Ohr laakmd like
u Seo coming. ...

"iVa liked Oraedmolher bccauae
mc could 51e Ikel uhr was s goad
'cowun, und she mas goad la us.

Muybe if Ihr had been ear
gmaadtnmolkee il wauld have bean
bettor for nue peapbm."

tImm Wast just us hua pienemrin5

Cody toured Eusap asnner ab
limnet, buI navarm ilk quita the

mer an trotst, boued am Ike

munies luter helped rhapm Iba

comeg y and cotbities he brought

accaonls of daralad speetolant.
Bttb 1km InlIne nun be illustrelad
bycmocking apeo Ibis furt-prerd

Wastern.

to

His gr celerI raccoas nony hava

troupa panfumsed in us mouy as
1311
liS, towns u yaua,
MeMuetny netas, "many aflhntn

tinaugla, Cedy and MoMastry arc
tough ta beat. We make the for-

and colorful madilatico en a
Wratera IncIde.

ceinte in ISO?, when inc sinupped
9? lodiaen, lOS imorsee, 16 buffalo, Oakley atmd leads nf attpporl-

bio Antarisen tears. The

Slomy Corrlinueu,.,
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TURKEY EXTRAVAGANZA
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ACROSS
1 Brief current matters
5 Disconcert
IO Omani man
14 rigger's poi
15 Kate's TV mote
16 Apple targetter
17 THREE AFTER
TURKEY
20 Vegas oreo
21 Prompt
22 Vascular channels
23 Piece of animation
25 SE France city
26 THREE BEFORE

TURKEY
32 Foreman foe
33 NW Greece region
34 Life is a long orce
39 Plunged
40 Undersea prowler
41 Divided and
42 Somalia's gulf
43 Ad astro per
45 Quaint lodging
46 TURKEY. IN BOWLING
49 Sea access
52 Seafood lover
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baffaiv treater and inditin frgirt-

or. But McMartry orgues tiret
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BOOKSHELF:
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24 Verbal defiance
25 Comic Bill, familiarly
26 Hooray for met
on ltl
27 Put
28 Wire preceder
29 Crinkly gauze
30 Fleshy stone fmit
31 Cuts into kabobs
35 Actor Estrada
36 Actress Russo
37 Eschews robots
39 Confuse
41 Paper Lion actor
DOWN
43 Canvases
44 AAA suggestion
1 Living qtrs.
47 Towering
2 Comedian Sahi
48 On the same wave3 Flat broke
length
4 Entertainment rou49
Balloon probo
tine
50
Playhouse sites
5 Wonderfull
51
Train
tracks
6 United nations
54 One-liner
7 Baseball brothers
8 Where it's happening 55 "The Angry Hilts"
author
9 Cool, in the 'SOs
56
Computer command
10 Serve
58 Take a header
11 Attach again
59 Costa
12 Roomy dress
60 Cork sources
13 Bestow good
62 Shot spot
18 Released, as lava
63 Short-lived craze
19 Face shape

53 Big swinger
54 Small pitcher
57 Houston player
61 TURKEY, GEOGRAPHICALLY
64 Secluded spot
65 Japanese game dog
66 Shaving mishap
67 Fin ending
68 Change the grass
69 Espelta on bks.

heists to wee tite press orad
wrtrpped Iris strew in u superEciel pairiatistir.
Oekley, tea, worked ta protect
boa irrrngc - sad ta subvert
would-be rivets, especially
Lili ion tmith, a ynanger sheeter suite did net sirrink from parfarming rit racine outfits than
tite matranly Mieeie.

iror best te igrmnae them. She
steed oir trercoirsiderabie digitiey ared her aven wore consider-

able abilities uxitir the fiar."
Thin is a etrjayabieestemrded
assay, one tirai arr editar ecaid

Decor
Score
Nothing says country like real wood
Anntharaasntsy-ltuaered option

This Week's Winner is...
Lorraine Truskolaski
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e "eenvrrted bem" leek, but we

the myra light you aun bleak out.

Whet kind uf aselases sheald we
ese? We dns't want tu blnnk Iba
anew in the dsytime, hot at eight
we feel tee espeted.

sina fer tire West atad sure story-

telfreg skills carry titis amiable
but louse-limbed tule. We doct
need ragoter ballotins ef whore
wr'ro geing. As brag ea Larry
MeM urtry carne ta oat blet
thraugh the Wast, neany uf as
will gladly fotiew.

A: Natural materials are always the
mast ahamaing way ta say "country" io a maw. But bofare yero aun

decide whet fans those materiale
shauld take, yaa here so snnie an
the atyie yau want to cultivase.
Has the roam wetly gane enetemperary ardu you stillt went a mare

- Poter Rawo

casual, mstie lank? in thet ease,
think naturals, rook as conos sad
hinan in rail tieback camama.

Aad you will beve a ebaica of
waud stsias und colees for the
apra er the blinds.
The ruom in this pIrate sounds
fha ynuw, with ils lefty ceiling armi

two story windows. This mom,
hawnuer, is ail chaut heieg "country." 5m is retuxad and easily lived
in, mvnrnr rvith asluml mead tares

how Oaar tu cailieg, and in
between, the waud blinda blend
irte the msaik to became pad nftha
oaehiirvivae. The blinds err
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Selling Your Home?

Despite a

Don't Make A
$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.

wntttlwide

dititibuhen ei
seo lathes, the
only species
ihai breeda er

Anyone can nell your Real Estafe, but not

Ihe coasts of

always at the best price.

the mainland

Utiled Stains

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
"Home Value Improvement Checklist' to

is the

threatened

maximize the selling price of your Real Estate.

logge rheed

isole, lt

T'-

I He'p Make
"The American Dream"

f4 days apto rs prolecied sooiheosienm sandy beaches.
Crawling past the high-tide lire, the Sigle finsi digs a body pii,

Corne 'l'rete!

throning said sideways until alte is lying ito hole shoal fi itches deep.

or fate atti time until abusi IOU liii the hole.

"25 ynars el experience hes taeght on
ta listen te tke alienta, meet Ikeir needs

Bolli pito ue theo filled tyiih rand scattered au widely shoal thai Ihe

Victoria Atanus
fst?0,stserc

actual nett ir heed ta find. Abeti fil days later, the volserab e bobiea liulcim
mind dig lhemnselurs oui tilbe etod no motete amid tush to tite soci.

Loggerhead tnrtle
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Alistars

Call us now for the most money later!

end alweps he pinesens and cheerful."

OSee

(847) 696-0700

Statistics Shera...
"SO'/,tfhamn bayrn

Fax

erad Stria seawh os the

(847) 696-1211
Cortile careOo

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home. now
using our "Checklist", We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your selling price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too.

typically digs

foot so seven nests lathe May-ihiaugh-Septemhes teosos, apptnnimaiely
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Qm Oar nuontry benin hes

subject with "es we'll ara." Or
"wiricir we'll lock at saen." Or
"uf winch niera later."
Organiautien is net she streng
suit cf "The Cutanei and Little
Miesie." Bot tire aatirar'u yes-

hind-flippers astil h ir about 8 inchea deep. She liten deposits eggs ibmee

Be the First to serrd in the answers to this weekb cmsvn'ord
peesle and your name will be listed in nest weekk Bugle.

would be simple maven weed raIlup ahedas. Or - easier to epemse -

BY ROSE BENNEtT GILBERT

After a thoo test, she excsaaiet to egg pithy scooping sot sond with lier
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Onpiny News astuce

bevo irepreved by ehitninatod on
aaitayitrg tie. MaMortay ahen
digresses, tirait anses ast of tite

Disret tine

(847) 384_7599

irtestrr""Vieaaliy
ariteeted hstiagr aro libe

hsningan aponitasen

mia lacear,

24/1."

www.coldwellbaekeraslifle .com/ victariaatarsus

Every Picture Tells a Story

IOÍl4EO1'l/7'/ERu'
Find Out The Value
Of Your Home!

urih

Out Fron 0e.
55u.nste

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLARFOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

err eses, ser,

ass, psetgsbe, und fl,sita,

Barbara Breslav5 GRI
(847) 720-4866 Direst

(847) 96544i9e

lcoRscopus:

REAL asneig

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Aoe..N/ves
847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900
aereissg this community nimsce 5956

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE

A Greener View

DECOR SCORE:

Amazing corn, how sweet the taste

Try real wood
Con ttnnns rann ronn23

laffltagg
Cepley News Sorvior

den nest year, here orearme tips.
The shriveled seeds of seme of

Q! I urn trying to find oat
whether "enhanced" corn seed
(Burpee, sweet corn) is safe for
humons ord the environment. I
haven't beers able to pou anything tsp on the Web. Do you
have any information Or Icisow
who t can ask?
A: Vos,

il is safe to eat. In the

ease of many ganden plants and
Sweet corn io particular, a groat
deal of svork has been done ta
peed oca sew veeieties that have
betteetslrog choractenisties. Thin

work hes been going on for
decadeo and even centuries, but
only is the peat few years has it
moved from the fields and gardens into che laboratories.
Corn plants produce seeds with

the new varieties need ta ho
planted shallower and thsy will
seed were water. The sail shoald
be lighter, with loss clay and it

initial growth. The seed cenveets

simple sugar campoands into
campi as starch molecules. The
storch is gcod fer cante and proPIO ta net, bot peeple prefer
swreias faads whenever passible.
Beak is the eerty IBOOn sweet

veniotios cf cam began being
said. Thay wore created when a
single eecrssivr gear displayed
i Os characteristics. Ir caused the
tord ta slowly convert its sugar
iota claroh while on tier plant, bat
as soon es Ohr em was picked, the
sordo hogan loosing their sweet-

ness. Sc if yas could harvest it
and noi it yac were OK.
Those cam plants cee knowc as
ncgcry inybrida and are often des-

Take heed with
hybrid seed

tlsemie tall sua. They cee harden
for the seller ta keep dry and disease-free, so eapect them ta ceso

Most grocery stores won't br

A plant is self-pollinated when it
is fertilized with pollen from its
own tassel; a plant is crosspollinated, right, when it is
fertilized with pollen from another
plants tassel.

sweet cam they sell, hut many
farmers' market vendons will be
able 5e tell the variety, if nos Ilse

dasigantien. The main thing te
remember about fresh comon Iba
cab for the sammer picnics is ta

ens is as soon es possible after

eties see changing sogar into

A hybrid, below right, is
produced when two compatible
inbreds, usually
of different genetic
backgrounds, are
cross-pollinated.
The hybrid plant
is much larger
and more robust
than either of its
inbred parents.
This is referred
to as hybrid

also have very soegh skins that

Bryns Mercado

Direct Liso: (8471 698-1 957

Cepley News Service / Pele Chenard

they arr near ather sweet vano-

while cera poihiocied ta brcawc
yellow.

havr ace nr niara inerente or.

They shoald be plantad taren

graodpur0015 ibas have Ohr SE
gase, na schooL' nr cli of the ker-

Illiommis tira often called "arprosIsad' und the sugars last obras

nels eon nweet, biot Ihey ora not as

loo hoy 96Es s sew gone was
disocverrd coiled the aognry-

karp tIce naird-blanvo pollen at
boy, ce they caobo planted about
two weeks latro ta preveoc pollination. The Slo2 hybrids don't
spears well in cald sail.

erloasord gene. Thn SE hybrids
hava the highest sogar contant
cod ii lasts the lungrat after hoe-

All sweet cow varieties nerd Os

be planted away foam papcaw,
amarneutal cero und field cam.

Wiohin Ohr rant l'arn peoro,
rower norirties that bene all ihn
paressa sod grardpsnents bring
sw000sorieties will ho sewing ta

Isbanctany ta eshe000 the acede.

W.IeamgazzeIIa.aael
CatI For a FREE

Maeket Analysis

seeds cf each will oat be sweat.
vinco these are recession groen.

Nothing was manipulated in a

There ora rann nioridsies shot

swear os lito Sh2 nariciiro. Ihr
SE hybrids hose o tnmoder shin,
geroni0000 well rod dart hone Or
be isolatod thaw other norintien.

li"-% 'J

starchy instead of scgany. The of the abose groups titeo orn parshriveled seed chaorater!stic of' tielly modifood, se that sorne nf
sweet 00m will shrivel popeem the kewein an the cab are sweet

seeds so they way sot bane

picolo in yrue garden, you must
nnctch cot for the Sh2 hyhrids. If

macgb moisture ta pop. The yel-

low color of cow will cerne any

Q: We are ptanaisg sar sew

wauld be "tao moob wood"? submit Oho! thera's re novio thing ou
tre mush of a good tiling when it's

gino thom a hrilfuet, shining fin-

semoohing no naturally gond, bouc!iful and alluring ea mal wood.

ansi grond. Te peosiew tire effect,
esploro Oho Hardwood Web aitr as
wwns.bourdwoedinfo,00m. Yoc'li
br chia 0e oampare wood species,

and vinual nsa000h cf its awoo.
From saw an, if yoc acoceo Irate

nr fumitura and accessories tiont
onbebroto ooutural materials, folk am

idioma, and vigorous testares, f km
braided mgs end handmade crookroy, you sloorld be able ta recluir0

your "converted ham" from the

kitehea asd have eh,urn cherry
cabinets. We waatd really like is
wand finer, hut havr been laId it
manid br "tua mach waad," Wo

don't koaw the brat abolse uf
The beat nawn loar eifer carnes
wand accolse We ares'tnnre if from che Herdnvood Inf00000ien
we shasld chasse samething C000er, whom tibe cupe rastros a

ish. Tite Ornrr,sst mill be eolsilaeut'

ing. Iba aperkie will fori femori

nr ge fur mare osotrast, Wo
wnald profcromare fermaI

6mo and timo egair hoot boyiog te
match ward lenes is eid-Ohinh. As

ado 011ar, wearing diffemot ieteastlima of 500m dolons, sud loam mom
abaub Oho preporlies and porsonalo-

yea huso u mora fennel buh ioo

lash, Con yan help?

tins ofeaeh kind of weed.

mind, consider staining your hood-

stase ta the aslar st the eahisota

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW
- NORTHFIELD!!!
BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LLE AS

THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW

Central Ai:

3

$72,000

INCLUDING

loes Appliarars, SIgns, Rif nigsrator, Oilhnaahar Wmhsr, Dryer' 1go inlrrssl Fieomcieg and Lang le:ms ta Appseard Credit 5l1 Erirgg Eniuieol. Nierig Laedseaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME
NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

and some ere eaperaweot.
If yea intend Or grew some of
theno newer rarionico in year gar-

WMP1 AuSlars

THE
ONLY
N lLES
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ns,ata-lssa
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OFFICE

es!! alee
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SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
a Landscaped Entrance
Close to Shopping
Paved Streets
n Outstanding Schools
a Private Driveways
n Off street Parking
n Securitya
n Children's Summer
Fun Programa
n Close to Parks & Trails

www.capitalfirstrealtyconi

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

nOliseraI

EVERYDAY

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS ANO TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294.15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT

Carel Ficarra, CRS, ABR
Richard Haegznk, Co'nwnern
"The Real Enlate Soperslara"

of core wilt tarn omret cam market. The rearo och-ccsegrrors

if yac plant a variety of cera

surprise, swinging ham its 0h50ntnoy-lcng chain cnrr tito dining
table below. The quilt testad ano,
or upper railing aine adds testera

than your choroy cabinets und thee

OPEN

coins und Okay croos-pallinute. the

refrigerated. The kemals are teedar macgb te he called creamy.

weed you choose - mach darker

adsice. What do hoy meso, i!

f000sed on it.

wood arora - whatever opecian of

Properties Northwest
.tho,an.anuronn.acs.,.us

37 Snath Praspeat
Paris Sidle, lIeds 60068

vast, far mare than a work of The pallen foam these other cypan

nf all, fer i groring oil choc bad

WMX

moho Imam o little less lender ta
cat, coot: 01cv positive sida, it arr
be valbod e crisp trotare. These
Itybrimlc froto the University of
fono days after harveatiog.

At eay, ceo I! Dead fer you, lire0

need tu nei your nisian and heap

C Coplry Nome Srn'nrioo
fiait Cnpinym Nomo Sorvico as
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vigour or
heterosis.

thon sevaral hundred frei away ta

ociocr drcorasic gosisecs On cetym op

clutches of cnntomporaoy. Vas jus!

werd heman siee, TIte Omditi010ol
pew100 "condehor" is un inspired

starch from the moment they arr
harvested.
E-mail qaoeticnr te Jrff Itagg
as infsl5grreaorviesr.ccm.

ignaleil us SU hybrids. Bach on

ed Sh2. Tito seeds are very wrinkled mirra bay are dried far Storage. limona credo are very slow ta
tam silken ilota starch brfcre and
often hurvest. Unfortunately, they

o

onique feature ceilod "Eta-Light."
IiI spaces this gracious, you nerd

Oho height and bring ir downs ta

able ta tell yea Ilse variety ef

harvest. Even the smartest vari-

the Ifofoko, crash er recessive gene
shrough
wan braught cut
hyhnitliring. lt in called the
shnttickan-2 gene and is designat-

blinds' cord-hoies, ohonka ca

needs ta be wanner, so plant

o high starch content se that the
gensndmolisg seed can use it for ita

hay gourd eguinno heat/cold, glare
red sboros from outside, in. Tbooy
anoto ehmr'neta Olin saud iriniosies
cf igloO loot came in 000000d won!
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047 00e-sans

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
n Low Interest rate and up to Q
year terms

NOW OPEN

CAPITAL
FIRST
.LIPA REALTY
INCn

"ñtetVi1ae

,,_5r0,,anatreC1U5natrnra6C5rau

Itt

2450 Wrakegaho Rood

Nrrrhfbrld, lilineis 60093-2723
Celi Liods Pnlasik

(847) 724-7957

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES.

lioteu oalrjeer ra charge - miro eeeetlroealesosnel eOrsre rmsrtceoon apply. May be ,,ddteosasl 'oea.
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To Be Done

REACUINGI5,000 H005EHOLDSWEEKLY

CALLUS AT 847-58U.1800
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

Garage Sale
Sut JuIy9&Sven Jevly IO

Check out.
these areas
and see for
yourself:

9AM-5PM
5550 N. Oriole, Nitra
TILE SERVICE

SIDING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

REMODELING

Cloches, Tools, Carpets

& Many Mane Items.

American
Home

Exteriors

Roof. Replace any loose or
missing shingles to avoid,äostly
leaks.

Charlie's
Tile Service
Bathroams
Kitchens

Siding
Windows
Soffit/Fascia
Gutters
Free Estimates

Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

18001303-5688

847-707-0090

Floors & Walls
-Installing New &
Remodeling

Gutters & Downspouts.
Clean out any debris that may
have collected over the winter.

MAflkS TUCKPOINIING
& REMODEUNG CR, 111K

.:Z:°?a3
'ns-o, o_.Oss,,

Have it inspeöted by a
professional and change the.
filter as needed to keep it
running efficiently.

Deck. Replace any loose nails
and warped and rotting boardst

':;:-t.5 f8

'o .1.0, .OreT:au .snsarsre
wO/aOr000lmndn101 araa,n

t,eg,envasae

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
Nro 001slruson & S050dehng
Glans 000k Wrndewe

Slrvhwvrksnsvkpetnitng
Cement Woo 'ROLedl&SLSnO
Gotera a Vanearen

Screens & Windóws. Fix
any torn screens and replace
any loose caulkin

ESCE ESTIMATES
Deal floh Oe/en, & O ave

(847) 803-2414
vr Cell

(847) 650-1935
MASONRY

Outside Pipes. Repair any
that might have been damaged
by the cid weather.

BIG 3 Fam.

&

Gaeugefyved Sale

°Carpentry 5Electric
*Kitchen 5Bath
*painting *Plumbing

IMPROVEMENTS

.fln.na..aÍÌ.
MIKWAY

e BRICKWORK ThCKPOINTINO

RICK'S

1-847-980.5679

847-824-4272

"

NEW"

ENHANCED
Dnvks, Wvlls, Siding,
.nual,vn,nri rk'.S,,lin&
SERVICE
Civ
FemuRs, Conolete,
DIRECTORY
Windows Wauhad ..
' ,,ite,.n-ror,lru5
GabIers Cleaned
.win0.n-av,,nn,n
The service
(173) 6227355
Coli Rick 773-775-0540
directory
Pager 312-232-5670
(708) 453-1605
now has
bold
c'assified
ORNAT
MULCH & TOP SOIL
headers to
'Slyest
make it
ta
847-967-9002
Reeilenìal ReelIng SpecIalIst
easier for our
Call VIFs,:- 'GypSe
9
readers to
find the
SURE GREEN
pIlls
847-888.9999
important
services they
REMODELING
PLUMBING
need to get
PLUMBING & SEWER
AMEX
their home
SERVICES
and
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
AtES LINE ROBBED $55.00
5INKS-TIJBS-TOILET5
businesses
in great
shape this
enea amiantes. 17731631-4038
seasonl
773-467-9296

POWERWASI4ING

E & S ROOFING
CONSTRUCTION

Shredded HetdeLed
'Ohredhed Svvd Cedar

te waves EXPERIENCE

FlocoN DOlt
'CederChips

Dyed Rel MOtel

'Red Ceder

PUBLIC SERVICE DIRECTOR
Thr Village efNiies, Illinois (population 30,100) seeks a Director

I Brdroom& 2 Bedroam
7630 N. Miloweukrr Ave. Free Pkg Call for info
773-557-1315
Page 047-2 16-lt 74

ofpablic Works by oversee and meoage e daparnenrnt of 89
employees. Oepurtmrst rospoesibilitirn includo utmet repoar and
mainte nance , forestry, waler delivery, towor nyltom maiateraeop,
nnginoreing, uonstmntian, inspections, and oprraeiae sfEre bus

9100 Oleander, Morbo Grove
July 8,9,10. 9AM-5PM
Tons of Toys, Dalla, Jewelsy
CincheN, Golf, Coll'o.
Souks, Mogs, Reoords, More!

badgrt afSS million. The Dirocbor reperto te the Villego Maeagean
Reqsirrm ontainc lodo a minimum nf Bacholar's Degrar io alval
rugiRarriag OP nelotod finId. Cmodidele Ihauld be a licensed profesniaeal ergi000r. Ex ponioearw ¡1h sciant peofereed. Fine (5) years
oferspoonible superninary or m000gemons ospreienar widnia a
public warkn Sold erquired. MusI be ronidont afTldlage efNilos or
wilting to colonato. Sslaey comme anulete with experience,

Apt. Harlrm & Dempesee Aera

3 BDS, 1.5 BA, Loan. Org.,
2nd Fir., $1100, + Utit.
773-545-5993

excellons boeeSt package.

We doit eli big or smoill

- II

e-,,-nua

Air Conditioning System.

HOME REPAIRS

eBasemen

Sones sowing Msskine
w! Cabinet
$25.00
773-77v-7025

Household Stuff.
DVD'5, Videos, Books,
Sporto, Kids SluR too
Sot. July 9 & Osa. Joly 10
IOAM-4PM.
7016 Kcooey 55., Nilon.

LOST PET
Tua & Whitr Foeteslo
Chihuahua lobt ¡S dho vicinity
nf Mareos Grove und Nitos.
Old dog, unewora to C000.
Child Hoaetbrakoo. Reward.
847-470-1931

SAI

920
111
137
142

eel

PR988ELSAST.CRVDITGI000It,
AeepstrnLvedroptel, Sede, Mw

ML

5r.elylaredleeeaee-Iewne.eeeo,rr,nae

R EOLO O E LINC

Orad eossme and salaey hiutney by July 14, 2005, to Personnel

Departmrnt, Villago nfNilov, 1050 Civic Conter Orine, Nibs, IL
65714. EOE nmpleyne. www.vrilnv.vnm 1847) 508-85eS.

Your

CIassfti

Account Executive Needed
The BUOIEe ehe areas menst.uaprosaI nrnssps.prr has an
opening IR En, °.dsu'rtdeeiesg Depsrtsnent Irar an
Odvertiving )cleou5er IÇRea'althe.

Ad

Join nur dedicated I5'4i1ed sliere ieaEhE escittng
groweh ol' IIle'BOgII. (jtì57 solenoid nessaspaiper has
heeR rn-hears sn'd.riiioylng ô bees rraelrgonce in the
business elimmeunlrs V Oil iII,,bi' rrvpnaetsihle for

Would Look.

HELIO samt yll

tVvllu,,vr,

Ivi rv'nvaolr,vn

0h

uvinuouvvnststo

Good Nere!

Advertising salps ¡REnO IociNIterriIdlr3' ssitltiee eur
aeurmarkelmarkelplace. Ifynaaa llaNera Iiisftirvof SAILS SIICCESS \ORI nerd to
eck SUI' aappertnnlfs,
Fer More Infcal'eiattnn Cel$ttuecEc 847-555-1900 Ext.124
Fors.isrd R&soii'ee's e I.k LIS gr Leeiail

Llyvsellmksa

.

50571 Call oil cull C
tIR la, t so, Irle 6e RN t

StIl enrnk t9Rt,n

847_585_1911
hkarasxseac lai oe'IengIs'newspaperb.com

Sparky knew where to find
anThe Bug I e

550 Ole/v Cantan Pr.. SIlas

M.leee Park LRI5RrS Canear

enel Gaol 90., Manan GIOCO

011159e 5e NIIRS Tesare Çaeelnr

Mnswer CornIci tord Aerei toS ES

eanceentrwnr

5055 WSukagan. Manan elevo
NeleR Library
Waukenan a Oaktav, Ullee

Peodsee World

noun WBakSuafl. N/lea

Penn Dempste r. Menan Clava

555 Seek
Gastan & MAa,ucvnn, Ulmen

Naos Wauhegan . Manar Geava

Oaknun a Milwaukee, Silas

eesd SonnerPnpe
0315 W. Oemrotal, Maous
Genas

Sean Mllwavhaa, Nimes

-

MONOS Groes SenIor Cooler
anau CUPStO I, MeInen Cenca

NIles Cenamber
Raen W. Oakenn, 51155

Sopar Cop Catena Shop

Ones MIII Male
Tesa MlIruuskeR, Nimes

MONOS Groen Lsk.ary

ROLDE WAlSH LINEO OUR SPeCIALtY

Weed heavers malarIca
CaSh basIns sleered/eapeirrd
Sa me Pumpe

847-965-2146
uIáflflh.

i

II ()()/rI//4. I

n eae.ene sawer radrenneN

AreepiSI MajreCnvdhd Cande

\

,-,

CALL US AT 8475R8-190O
WRoty BUGLE Rd E WSPAPERS. COM

cyatem. The Dieealae is also respoasibir foe the ReeroRl deparbnneSt

AGT
REMODELING

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

BÜGLE.CLÁSSÏHEis

REACHING 15,080

caMa tvYlI,aavkea. Nimnu

ARS.', 05,51X1 SCIeR
7S02 Mllueokan, Silas

MOROR GrOSS Vtetngn Hall
Ocal CapalIrR . Manen Ge500

MoRon Smua Chamber
nra, Canaulinu . M000n Clava

PARIR' RIDGE
M nrc len gliald ç

ROO Davon, Punk Ridge
u

Snlseereeande garlaRe
eue DNven ana.. Peni, Rides

Saya OempNOer. MaCan Graue

bo You?
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